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A paper with a repatation 
for authentic newa and 

iu read by all the 
oil men.
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jtors Urjfed to Pay 
That the Construc- 

{tt'ork Can Start On 
[Lino— Payment Now

Cotton Up Attain Crop 
Is About Half Gathered

N

fue. I

Cotton in hitcher thia week and 
ia aellinK on the streets at 24.26 
to 24.50. The expected icovern- 
ment report, not yet announced, 
has evidently hati little effect on 
the market.

It is estimated that the crop 
will be half fcathereii within the 
next few days. A litcht touch of 
frost in the low places has caused 
the staple to open rapidly.

A visitor in Artesia recently 
seemed to be pleasantly surprised 
when told of the amount of cotton 
frown in the Valley. He re
marked that if the actual con
ditions were generally known in 
other sections that a rush for cot
ton lands would be made.

J

work for the pipe line 
haa begun. The first 

vt> due October 20th and 
;ire urged to see either 

of the soliciting com- 
. Collins or either bank and 

went. A number have al- 
the initial payment, while 
paid in full. The amount 

■•as not announced.
I Collins has been author- 
vTipt all the help needed 

d funds. A committee has 
n at work, but the final 
nch the pipe line haa not 
It is learned that the con- 

ki rc ready to go to work, 
following letter from Secre- 

chamber of commerce, J.

BANQUET FOR FARMERS 
WILL BE HELD BY THE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Committee Appointed To 

Make Plans for the Com
ing Event. Cotton Will 
Be Discussed by Experts 
At Meeting.

/---------------------------------------------------N
Carl Magee Will Speak 

Here Friday at 2 P. M.

Carl Magee, the fighting editor, 
is scheduled to speak at the 
Majestic theater Friday at 2:00 
p. m. The time has been changed 
from Thursday night as was first 
announced. Magee is expected 
to draw a record crowd from all 
parties and his speech Friday will 
bt* the last political speech held 
in Artesia before the election so 
far as we know.

.Magee will also hold a night 
meeting at the Armory at Ros
well and will be accompanied 
there by the Juvenile band, who 
will play at Friday night’s rally. 
A number of people from Artesia 
will also attend the night meeting 
at Roswell, it is understood.

NUMBER FORTY-FOUR

Shot Walker- 
Mitchell Well
Wednesday- 
Good Results
Record Was Made WTien 

Well Flowed for 14 Minu
tes— Roswell No. 1 Gets 
1,500,000 Feet of Gas At 
1980 Feet.

REMOVAL OF U S  VEGAS 
S H E R IFF  IS SOUGHT 
VIOLENCE IS FE A R E D

SAM G. BRATTON
Democratic Candidate for the United States Senate

Charges Are Filed by As
sistant Dist. Atty. for 
Failure to Make Reports. make 
State Troops May be Sent 
to Vegas.

idut

tike !

(Vtuber 28th, 1924.
P'fenuHl:
jd yuu who *ign^ the sub
let entered into between the 

#( Commerce and Meaara. 
Ildfh and Yatea, pleaae be 

Uut half the respective 
you aubacribed ia now 

be turned over to the 
ter your bank.

further information the 
siv'ied reads as follows: 
undersigned citisana of 

Kew Mexico and the aur- 
wniry, hereby agree to pay 

opi>oatte our namea to 
ynr Welch and Yatea, or 

for the purpose of pur- 
I Hte for an oil refinery and 

of the expense on a pipe 
!¥fll No. 3 to Artesia, New 

to the following con- 
I attai hed contract, 
f of Haul money to be placed 

tin the First National Bank, 
St^te Bank of Artesia, 

> on or t>efore October 20th, 
remaining half on or be- 

»ber 20th, 1924.
I amounts, when collected ia 

in ' -crow in the banks 
, to be handled by the com- 

the following conditions: 
Flynn, Welch and Yates 

Ihoild a three and four inch 
I from the oil field to Artesia 
Iffwr the erection of the re- 

Artesia. Upon the com- 
fthe pipe line to Artesia and 
I erection of the refinery has 

IF THE COMMITTEE 
1 that the production avail- 
' said pipe line, amounts to 
of oil per day—they are 
to pay the said amount 

'■»jsr-. Flynn, Welch and

••id the committee all you 
“ on la.'-t page, column two)

M. I. TO MEET EL  
SCHOOL ON THE  
'LL FIELD NOV. 1

snhwest Conference game 
r w ing interest this week is 
1“  w Playeii at Roswell, Sat- 
v̂ember 1, where the New 

■lory Institute meets the 
^  of Mines on the Institute 

^ close, harde con-
w Im .

* ‘ hree-letter man at 
and captain of the 

'̂as built up a 
In*, '***”" “ foundation 
Ikk.' In Green,I i, ’  * player who has 
r^nnnm g i.ack kick-offs

Captain 
“ " “ ‘ her

^ ^ ‘ J'Lf^^'ind-gainer. 
a ^  Coach Rabenhorst’s 

^he three 
. played thia season, 
o i* handicapped
lore f«»n» the

•r«nie learns on
Hot n*!"**̂  j* '* '"*PO**'I»I« 

Tie fwT **** name op- 
have won 

r'*irthr«« *aine; the Broncoa

* lisnis '  **hes between 
*928. the 

th, ’  victory; the

. 1® 'PP^ar that the
*^Coaf* hght to'■’ •'lerence game.

At a call session of the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday evening a banquet 
for the farmers in the surrounding 
communities was planned. Complete 
plans have not been announced, as the 
matter was referred to a committee, 
but as soon as the committee reports 
final details will be published. Ihe 
object of the meeting or banquet will 
be to have a general get together 
meeting of the farmers in the sur-1 
rounding communities, at which time 
the various phases of cotton growing 
will be discussed.

According to information gathered 
I from the discussions among the farm- 
,ers, is the need for a standardisation 
of seed. The varities grown in the 
valley are so great that it is dufficult 
to obtain pure seed of any one kind. 
The subject of cotton and cotton seed 
was brought up by George Frisch, 
who stated that cotton had become 
such an important crop in the valley 
that it behooved the business men of 
Artesia to endeavor to aid the farm
ers whenever possible.

“ Pinch Hitter” Bert Smith, the key
noter of the occasion, stated that the 
members should not only lend assis
tance to the farmers in the problem of 
cotton growing, but that the meeting 
should be made so that a closer spirit 
of cooperation would exist between the 
farmer and the business man. For 
in a meeting of this kind we become 
(Continuetl on lust page, column two)

A LIST OF TAXiATTRACTIONS PAYERS WILL BE|o FFERED NEXT MADE PUBLIC WEEK ARE MANY
Collector of Revenue At Al

buquerque Has Full In
structions. List ('ontains 
Names of Payers Last 

. Year.

The .lames Shows Here Pre
sents Varied List of .At
tractions. The Second 
Lyceum at High School 
Nov. 7th.

MUCH INTEREST WILL  
B E  M A N IF E S T E D  IN  
ELECTION N EXT TUBS.

Only four more days until election, 
Tuesday, NovemWr 4th. Interest in 
both the state and national ticket has 
considerably revived in the past two 
weeks and it is now believed that the 
heaviest vote in the history of the 
country will be polled at the coming 
election.

Interest in the local affairs stands 
at a high pitcht with a probable 
record woman vote in sight. The 
democratic precinct committee in 
caucus W'ednesday night formed plans 

■ which will add a tou(;h to the local 
1 election here. Conveyances will be 
secured to carry voters to the polls, 
who will want to go.

Predictions are now that the dem- 
I ocratic state ticket 'vill win along 
^with the state ticket, however, the 

state ticket will probably receive a 
heavier vote than the national.

In the west and northwest the dem
ocrats have made rapid gains in the 
past two weeks and there is now talk 
of a land slide in the northwest for 

. Davis and Bryan. W’hat the demo- 
’ crats will do nationally will depend 
largely on the campaign in the next 
few days.

In a statement made public by the 
Collector of Internal Revenue at Al
buquerque, New Mexico, announce
ment is made that he has received de
tailed instructions from the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue in regard 
to the preparation of lists of taxpay
ers for public inspection.

The revenue act which was approv
ed on June 2, 1924, provides that 
there shall be prepared and made 
available to public inspection in the 
office of the Collector in each inter
nal revenue district, lists containing 
the name and postoffice address of 
each person filing an income tax in 
such district. The law also provides 
that the amount of income tax paid 
by each person shall be shown.

The Collector explained that the 
Bir eau of Internal Revenue interprets 
th' provision of the .Act as applying 
to all returns of income made after 
January 1, 1924, whether filed under 
the provisions of the Revenue Act of 
1924 or prior income tax acts. The 
Collector further explained that the 
term “ person” means an individual, a 
trust or estate, a partnership, or a 
corporation.

It was stated that the lists required 
by the new revenue law are now 
available for inspection in the collec
tor’s office and that the collector has 
designated one of his employees to as
sist all persons making inquiry to ob
tain the information to which they are 
entitled by virtue of the new revenue 
law.

The li-sts, which will bo open to the 
public, are the official assessment 
lists and they will show a complete 
history of each person’s transactions 
with the government in regard to his 
income tax matters. The name and 
(Continued on last page, column two)

The E. P. James shows are coming 
to Artesia November 3rd to 8th, under 
the auspices of the American Legion 
(Tarenoe Kepple Post No. 42. A full 
carnival will present many amusement 
features, including the World's great
est ride, the mix-up, new $G,000.00 
hobby horse, big Eli ferris wheel, 
Viola, the girl of mystery, big won
derland shows and many other clean 
attractions.

U S DEPT OF JUSTICE IS 
INTERESTED IN LAND  
OFFICE AUDIT REPORT

JU VEN ILE BAND PLAYS 
FOR POLITICAL RALLYS 
AT ROSW ELL LATELY

L*®

The Juvenile band went to Roswell 
last Friday evening where they played 
for the republican rally held there. A 
number of Artesia people accompanied 
them and furnished transporUtion for 
the band members. Next Friday 
night they will play a return engage
ment In Roswell at the democratic 
rally, when Carl C. Magee s|)eaks.

The band will have a large crowd to 
play to at the Magee meeting accord
ing to present indications.

8oe our aamplas of Engraving— Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

SANTA FE.— It is known that the 
United States Department of Justice 
has intereste<l Itself in the land office 
audit, with a view to determining 
whether the payment of the audit 
from land funds by the land commis
sioner is illegal. Those who believe 
the audit to be proper and that the 
payment from land funds is justified, 
point out that it is expecte<i that the 
recovery of moneys said to be due on 
rentals remitted by Nels Field during 
his last year in office will bring in 
several times the cost of the audit. 
Suits to collect these rentals are ex
pected to be commenced very soon, as 
the audit is about completed. If the 
contention of the present administra
tion is upheld, the money which was 
knocked off of rentals by Field, when 
he reduced leases from five cents to 
three cents, will have to be paid. This 
will b*' of considerable interest to 
sUKkmen and taxpayers generally.

Miss (iuila .Adams, Reader, is the 
second lyceum number to appear at 
the High School auditorium, Novem
ber 7th at 8:00 p. m. Those who en
joy readings, monologues and imita
tions are promised a real treat when 
Miss Adams appears.

Her readings are made especially 
interesting because the numbers have 
been especially prepared by one noted 
modern writer, Dorothy Dix. Miss 
Adams will also recite numbers of her 
own coni|M)8ition.

Read what the press has to say 
about Miss Adams:

Miss Adams’ greatest asset is her 
perfect naturalness of manner, and her 
lack of stage tricks and poses. Myra 
Kelly’s elfish children from New 
York’s East Side appeared on the plat
form as is by magic and were followed 
with equal realism by the whimsical 
sermonettes of Sis Mirandy.—The 
Daily Capital, Boise, Idaho.

No nmre delightful entertainer, nor 
one more likely to fall into the spirit 
of the affair could have been chosen; 
Miss Guila Adams was the artist.— 
Kansas City Times.

Miss (iuila Adams proved t6 be one 
of the most popular numbers of our 
eight-dny Chautauqua. Her program 
was full of "i>ep” and she held the rapt 
attention of her vast audience to the 
last word.— Beloit (Kan.) Daily Call.

Tlte Walker-Mitchell well in Sac. 
28-18-28 just now u  the chief topic of 
interest in the oil fraternity here. 
Not because it shows up to be par
ticularly better than the Illinois wells, 
but the heavy gas pressure has added 
many possibilities.

This well which was shot Wednes
day afternoon at 1:00 o ’clock, holds 
ihe record so far in the length of time 
oil flowed from the top of the casing 
after the shot was placed. Tex Thorn
ton, of Amarillo made good time in the 

ready operations. Tlie flow 
lasted for fourteen minutes after the 
shot went off. One hundred and fifty 
people from the surrounding towns 
witnessed the event.

A heavy flow of wet gajf can be seen 
rising from the top of thecasing. The 
gas, described as a dark yellow color, 
rises several feet about the mouth of 
the hole, according to observers.

No estimate has been placed as to 
the amount of production of the well.

Illinois No. 6. in Sec. 32-18-28, 650 
feet north of well No. 3, is drilling be
low 000 feet.

Roswell No. 1, New State Oil Co., 
in Sec. 4-18-28, gives promise of be
coming a g<H>d producer. A million 
and one half feet of wet gas haa been 
encountered at 1980 feet. The bit ia 
now in the cap rock and very little 
headway can be made as a result. ‘Hie 
ga.s. which was struck near the cap 
rock, appears to be growing stronger 
and an oil showing has also been 
found.

California No. 1, Burgess and Good- 
ale, McCrary permit, in the SW >4 
Sec. 30-18-29, are setting 12*4 inch 
casing. •

Caldwell et al, o f Amarillo, Texas 
have standard drilling rig on the road 
to drill in Sec. 9-20-28.

Holeman et al.. Royal Duke No. 1, 
in SW*4 SE*4 Sec. 29-18-28, drilling 
at 460 feet.

Rotary-IIlinois No. 1, in NE*4 Sec. 
30-18-28, drilling at 200 feet.

Brainard No. 1, Sec. 29-17-28, itiU 
under-reaming below 1000 feet.

Daugherty No. 1, William Dooley, in 
S E 'i Sec. 3-17-27, setting 10-inch 
ca.sing. The present drilling opera
tions are in charge of Mr. Carper, who 
drilled the Richer No. 1.

Ohio Oil Co. have all material on
u f p u  I'M C  A CTP ground ready to spud in on their lo-
M l v i i l  o v  l lU lJ L j IIN f  A d i  cation in the southwest part of Twp.
GAME FRIDAY— 32 TO 0 21;26. a  standard rig, which had bwn

shipped sometime ago. arrived this 
week.

Etz No. 1, Oscar Howard et al., in 
Sec. 22-18-27, east of the river, drill
ing at 2080. The drilling depth of 

(Continued on la.st page, column 1.)

LAS VEG.AS— The heavy hand of 
Dave Leahy has fallen in San Miguel 
and all Las Vegas is seething tonight 
in anticiation of the next move in the 
battle that began last Saturday with 
the filing of charges against Lorenzo 
Delgado, sheriff and now political op
ponent of Leahy, for failure to make 
reports. The charge was filed to make 
assistant district attorney without 
the knowledge of Louis Armijo, dis
trict attorney, and opponent of L«ahy 
for Judgship.

Generally conceded to be a frame-up 
on the part of the Leahy-Romero czars 
to take all power from Delgado over 
the eve of the election, it is likely to 
bring the most serious consequences in 
its wake if Delgado is removed when 
brought before Judge Leahy on mon- 
day. Fearful of the intimidation and 
blood.shed that ia sure to follow the 
change of sheriff brought about with 
such high-handed tactics, citizens of 
Las 'Vegas of all parties were planning 
tonight to request state troops from 
governor Hinkle to prevent the antici
pated action of the Romero-Leahy 
forces in keeping hostile voters away 
from the polls on election day, and the 
bloody consequences that will follow 
such action.

The scenes of the Magee trials are 
being reenacted her tonight with the 
street corners crowded by groups col
lecting in indignation against the ty- 
(Continued on last page, column two)

ROSWELL BEATS LOCAL

SHERIFF’S D E P T . IS  
KEPT BUSY BY THE  
MEXICANS PAST W EEK

Juan Zamarah. a Mexican, was ar
rested last week for taking coal from 
a Santa Fe car on the track. The ar
rest was made by Deputy Sheriff J. 
C. FliHire and the man was turned 
over to the special railroad officer, 
Flint Stallings, of Clovis.

Two Mexicans were also brought in 
by Deputy Sheriff M. Stevenson, after 
a search and an attempted get away, 
after taking some cotton belonging to 
Dennis Lattion, a farmer, who lives in 
the Dayton community. The Mexicans 
were brought before the Justice Court 
of S. W. Gilbert and fined 1100.00 and 
costs.

Another Mexican, Juan Gonales, is 
held in the oity jail here on charge of 
breech of contract, after the sum of 
860.00 had been advanced him by a 
Hope party.

Roswell High triumphed over Ar
tesia High Friday by a score of 32 to 
0. The game was played at I'home 
park before only a small crowd and 
was one of the best exhibitions of the 
great college game seen here this 
year. Although Artesia fought gal
lantly throughout the game they could 
not stop the shifty, crashing backs of 
Roswell.

In the first quarter neither side was 
able to score. Artesia held Roswell 
for downs and Roswell played Artesia 
with like treatment. Time after time 
both teams were forced to kick out of 
danger in this quarter.

In the second quarter Roswell scor
ed one touchdown, but failed to kick 
goal. Near the end of this period 
Wyly sent one between the goal posts 
from the 26 yard line. The first half 
ended with the score Roswell 9, Ar
tesia 0.

In the third quarter Roswell crossed 
the visitor’s goal line two times, each 
time kicking goal. In the last quarter 
another touchdown, with goal missed, 
and a field goal from the SO yard line, 
added nine more points and the game 
ended with the score 32 to 0.

410th IN FAN TR Y BAND  
TO BE ORGANIZED AT
r o s m t :l l  i s  r e p o r t

BIG LAMB SHIPMENT IS 
MADE FROM ARTESIA—  
36 CARS GO TO D EN VER

Advocate Want Ads titt ResulU.

'ft is probable that all previous 
records were broken in the number of 
cars of livestock shipped from Artesia 
this week, when Hope sheep growers 
shipped out 38 cars of Iambs. The 
shipment totalled in round numbers 
about 11,000. The shipments were 
made to Denver, Colorado, where the 
Iambs will be put on pasture. Parties 
making the shipments were J. P. Cau- 
hope, Mr. Turner and Chas. Wilburn.

It ia understood that more lamba 
will be shipped which will probably 
bring the shipment up to 50 cars.

Colonel J. D. Atwood, commanding 
the 410th Infantry, Organized Re
serves, has recently written to the 
Chief of Staff, 103rd Division, Denver, 
Colorado, requesting authority to or
ganise a twenty-eight piece band 
within the regiment, with station at 
Roswell.

The movement to form this band 
has been on foot for some time, during 
which time twenty-seven local musi
cians, including some of the players 
in the N. M. M. I. band have promised 
to offer themselves for enlistment in 
the Enlisted Reserve Corps to serve 
in the bapd, provided authority to or
ganize is granted.

Under War Department regulations, 
one band of twenty-eight pieces is 
authorized to be organized and main
tained within a division of Organised 
Reserves, for which the United States 
will provide instruments and uni
forms.

Since no such band has ever been 
organized within the 103rd Division, 
the local regiment feels that it has 
more than a good chance to secure 
the band, as the players have already 
been pledged.

Captain John Fletcher, popularly 
known as “ Captain Jack,” has vol
unteered his services as leader, and 
has already rendered valuable service 
in helping to secure suitable playara.

Players must be enlisted in the 
Enlisted Reserve Corps, and muat be 
between the ages of 18 and 35 years. 
Those under 21 years of age must ob
tain the consent of their parents.
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up«ratiitg «t a profit.
4  | «^ £ k C | a  y V d V O C f l . L 0  Four con»«rns are now waiting to 

/ \ l  i V O l C l  T invest here when property owners are
__  11 WT J willing to sell or rent at a reasonable
The Pecos Vslley N CH S snd figure, but so far as we know their

N EW  MEXICO W E E K LY  
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

coming here is not a compulsory mat- The I’ p-sa ing in I'rices of Farm l*ro-
ter, at least they do not seem to think 
so. Real towns are built by the 
steady rise in real estate values, not 
by spurts and bounds.

The Artesia American
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W. C. Martin, Kditor

prBl.ISHEl) KVKRY TH l’ KSD.W 
Entered as second-class matter at the
postoffice in .\rtesia. New Meaico, un- \V.\.SHlNGTON, D. C.—Can chil-i 
der the act of Congress of March 3, *olve the traffic'problem 7
IH79.

THI KSI>A>, tKTOBEK 10. 1024.

S l’ BSCRIPTlON RATES
t)ne Year (In New M eaico)... $2.00 
Sis Months (In New Mexico)— $1..10
Three Months (In New Mexico) $1.00 elementaiy school pupils and elinien- 
One Year (Out of New 
Six Months (Out of New Mex.) $2.00 
Three Months (Out of N. Mex.) $1..>0
NO SI BS4 RIPTION TAKEN FOR 

LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

.Advertising Rates on .Application.

RED CROSS DUTY 
TO AID VETERANS

Spends Nearly Four Millions in 
Year to Lessen Burdens of • 

Disabled Soldiers.

S .„ u  C o„„..ny  « a i  S E R V E S  6 3 ,70 0  IN H O S P IT A L S
No. 5 on Rattlesnake Dome, Navajo — --------

n connection” with the fourth Indian reservation prc^ucing.l(M) bar- q . Individual

NATIONAL HIGHWAY
OFFERS SCHtKH. CHILDREN 

A CH ANCE TO W IN PRIZE

ducts in Last Five Months Reflects 
the Best Sustained Period of .Agri
cultural Improvement Since the 
War-time KiHini in the Spring of 
I»I7,

These Men Everywhere.

VVasliiiiRton.—TIih neetl of Individ
ual assiaiaiu e by eX aervlce men and 
their taiiiilies from ihe Red ('rota la 
aa pressiiig today at It waa iinmo- 
dlulely alter the end of the World 
War. Kor six yeait thla work haa 
tmeu foreiiiott of all Red ('rota ter- 
urea, and In eniphatitiug the steady 
public aupporl of this work the Red 
Crush National Ileadquartera urges

notional safety educational campaign ,  , .
children are to he given an oppor- depth.
tunity to answer the vexing question Steins--Operations to be resumed 
that now engages the attention of the at \ olcono iiiine.
Iiest engineering minds of the country. Santa Fo— Hagan Power & Electric 

The announcement offers more than Company, with capital stock df $.5tKI,- 
$<i..V)0 in ca.sh prizes and medals to OOfl, files articles of incorporation.

_______ . Baldy— Large working force em-
One Year (Out of New Mex.) . $2.50 ' “ •■> school teachers, who submit the p i„y^  Rosita gold mine.

best essays and the best lessons til the l.ordsburg— El Paso & Southwest- 
11*24 national essay and nationti les- Railway Company installing tele- 
son contests. Officials of the Board phone train dispatch system on this 
are not optimistic enough to believe, branch.
it i.N said, that any final solution will Aztec— Movement under way for 
come from the essays by children, but ,)riranization of conservency district, 
it is lielievisl that a nation-wide con- view to floating bond issue for
sideiation of the traffic problem will , on.structions of reservoirs and canals l‘*« largest eurollm-nt this year dur- 
have a btmeficitl effect in reducing divert waters of Las Animas and *ng meinbership rainpaigo open- 

Resolutiims of Respect and Obituaries iiumbiT of accidents and fatalities Juan rivers to mesa lands in San mg on Armistice Day, Noveoiber 11.
5 cents ine.̂  streets and highways. Juan county; 2f>0,000 acres of irri- Nearly four uillllon dollars of Red

( ■vds of Ihsnks 30 rents. The basic principle of the contest is ^^ble land in district. Cross funds spent for disabled veler-
DISPL.AY .ADVERTISING COPY to train children in careful conduct on tlallup— Building construction ac- ans and their dependents during the
Ml S'f BE IN NOT LATER THAN streets and highways and to impress June SO la it presents some
4.04) P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN- upon them a sense of personal re- Mills—Threshers at work on wheat idea of the magiiilude of this work.
SL'RE PUBLICATION. CHANGE OF sponsibility. This contest is the yield above estimates. The current year, it U estimated, will
COPY FOR DISPLAY MUST BE IN fourth coii.secutive competition con- Whitewater—Victorio Land & Cat- call for still further disbursements of 
111R TLF.SDAA TO IN- ducteil under the auspices of the Company ships 1,200 head of rattle funds for the reason that the Ked
SI RE CH.ANGE. Board, approximately one million, ranges in Oregon to this district ('rots, through more than 3,5t)0 Chap-
..........— ...... two hundred thousand pupils, an winter feeding. lers In as many communities in tbs

average of at least 400,000 annually. Farm Bureau Marketing Associa- United Slates, has been called upoo
having participateil in the three pre- ci»o|>erating with cotton farmers to help the ex service men in making
ceding contests. ip parts of Dona .Ana county to se- out their applications tor the adjusted

•All pupils of the fifth, sixth, pu|.j. prices for crop. comiH-naation granted in the so called
.AMERICAN INITIATVK M venth and eighth grades are eligible Aztec—Good headway being made Uouus law.

. to coMiH-te, whether attending public. construction of waterworks. h8,/e / Soldier Cases a Month
Perhaps no industry typifies better private or iiarochial schools. Four Ana -School enrollment shows

the vitality of American business than hundreil and eighty-eight checks and increase over that of 102.1.
that of petroleum. The glamour of a ,„u„y Bilals will be given for the _  standanl Oil Company
few lucky strikes cau.ses us to loo.se essays, while three national j^act of land southeast of
sight of the patient costly process of p.ijj., be awarded for the three drilling to start soon, ac-
discovering new fields, of the hundreds chosen as the best of all those cording to report
of millions of dollars expended in the be written throughout the nation. Melrose — Construction of high 
fruitles.s drilling of dusters; of the un- jj,e  first national prize is a gold watch building making gotnl progress,
avoidable waves of over-prisluction ,  trip to Washington, with all ex- Albuquerque -Corner-stone laid for

New Mexico Livestock Growers Attentii
PRAGER MILLER

OF ROSWELL
IS A CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONFJ 

OF PUBLIC LANDS

HE IS A STOCKMAN OF LONG EXPEL 
lENCE IN N E W  M EXICO. AND KNOW' 

YOUR N E E D S!

You cannot continue in business with a lan̂  
office policy adverse to you!

PROTECT YOUR OW N INTEREST!
V O T E  F O R

PRAGER MILLER
FOR

COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS

TELEPHONE NO. 7

OIL INDUSTRY AND

that follow the discovery of new fields. pen.se.-i paid. The second and_̂  third new Spanish .Methmlist Episcopal

INDIVIDUAI. INDIFFEKE.NUE

and resulting depressions which weigh ^tate prizes are gold watches of rela- church
heavily- on the entire industry In- tive values. 40 carloads of apples, cabbage and
stead of being an easy business with All state and national prizes in the cauliflower shipped from stations on 
certain returns, the oil indu.stry is one „„,,j,s contest are given by the Nation- Sacramento mountain line of South- 

T'*. Automobile rhamber of Commerce. railroad during past .10 days,
lami Oil Index. ^̂ -bich has incorporated in its safety Negra— New store building to K*

program, a plank calling for safety erected.
education in the schools. In addition Lordsburg-85 brunch of C. <b 

n iE C .A ISK O I- MOST URL to the prizes and medals for pupils. Mining Company increases pre.luction 
. this organization offers to the teacher cent; extra working forces be-

In Europe it is not uru-ommon to writing the best practical safety lesson employed 
find buildings several hundreds of „ ^beck for $.VK) and a trip to Wash- Hanover-Empire Zinc Company-
years old. that have never seen a fire As second and third prizes, employing about 200 men and ship-
other than in a fireplace; there are checks for $.'100 and $'200 will be given ■ -^0 magnetite daily,
whole villages that have not .seen a ,be successful teachers. Altos -Main shaft in Bruen-
runaway- fire in centurie.s. The more are requested to write essays , sunk additional 10«
extensive use of brick and stone, as „ „  jbe subject “ My Conduct on .Streets
compareil with the almost universal Highways," while teachers are in- Tucumcari -  Tucumcari-yuay toll 
use of w.M  ̂ for American homes, re- ^ited to prepare practical lessons for Mountain States Telephone &
duces the fire hazard somewhat. But u.se in the class room. Essays are not iviegraph Company sold to (i«av
the great difference is m the care exceed 500 words in length, while Valley Telephone Company.
Uken B. prevent fire. America has lessons by teachers may vary between 
ten times as much fire loss as the ijkh) and 3.000 words, according to the 
most incendiary part of Europe. inclination of the teacher. Vote for Bratton, Han-

Tbe Reil Cross work for the dl»- 
abled soldier U (lesigaated “ botne ser
vice.” for it gives Individual attention 
to Ihe man and his family approxi- 
iiiatiiiK ihe luterest a*>ii loving care 
of the home. Such service in the hos
pitals, camps, soldiers' homes and 
sanatoria, averaged 33,951 cases a 
niotilli during ttu> year. A.ssisiance 
to ex service men and their depen
dents uveragMl !>K.7*i7 cases a mouth. 
In addition, the Red Cross In the last 
twelve nii^iilhs provided 33.UOU recre
ation and entertaiiiiiient events in the 
hospitals and camps

Thus the U( d Cross, symbi-lized as 
the -lireatesl .Mother," still watches 
over t h e s e  lo.iiiy thousands of men, 
eoinforts lh•■nl, helps to lighten the te
dium of llielr pliysical recuastructioii, 
and In llo-ir lioiiies lilts some of the 
burdens from their "own people."

Work In Communities Increases 
Tlio home service of the Red Cross 

was the most pressing duty of 2,60$ 
Chaiiteis, un Increase of 182 communi
ties wliere proMenis affected by the 
war veteran's comlltiun required eo- 
liilion through ininv-dlate and Intelli
gent asHislaiu-e. The Chapters alone 
expended some $2.UO0.OU0 In this 
work

The transient disabled sobtler, usu-

Bring Your Hogs to theMark| in a Month Less Feeding Tii
You can do this with PURINA PIG CHOW 
hundreds of other feeders have done. Ask for 
( hecker Board Bag. PURINA PIG CHOW 
plies the feed elements that provide the most rt 
growth, proper regulation and all around devê  
ment of the hog.

We also handle a variety of feedn for 
your every n ^ .

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR C0UNTR\1 
PRODUCE

Wilson &  Andersi
TELEPHONE *4ARTESIA ADVOCATE

W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS

To eliminate that nine-to-one dif- p„cb state is entitled to one first nett, and clean government. suffering from disability or tuber-
ferential in America, would not in- prjie. a gold medal and a check for fif- 
validate the principle 01 change the dollars, and to one second prize, a
practice of fire insurance; it would ..jiver medal and a check for ten dol- 
only make fire insurance more uni- i^ ŝ. The number of third prizes, 
versal, at far lower cost. We now bronze medals and checks for five dol- 
pay al>out $-5 per capita for fire loss, i^^s, varies in proportion to the ele- 
Nobody want.s unneces.sary punitive mentary school enrollment, 
or restrictive laws; but laws more xbe Board announce.s that the co- 
sharply defining personal fire re- „,„,ration of educators, the women’s 
sponsibility, and making the careless <-lubs, chambers of commerce, civic or- 
fire-builder civilly or even criminally ,?anizations, automobile clubs and 
liable for fire losses or death, might others, that has marked these contests
seem only justice to the careful ones j„ jbe past, is pletlged for this year. Pr„f_ n. T. McMahon, of Lakewoml 
who keep dow n the shameful record. Many communities, it is reported, add ^as in town Saturday.

— ;;------ ~ 7";—  . strictly local prizes to the state and ---------
HOW REAL rOMNS .ARE 111 ILl national awards offeretl. ' Cha.s. Echols was in Roswell la.st

♦ ♦
♦ GLIMPSEN OF THE PAST ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦

From the files of the Pecos Valley 
New-s, Octolier 31st, 1!K)7.

M r. Bruce ha.s 
about completetl.

a new residence

The price Posters and folders containgin de- .Saturday looking after business inter-
of pro|H-rt.\ in every information concerning the con- ests.

growing town is based upon the op- are being sent to all schools
jwrtunities the town has to offer to throughout the country, as well as to
the investor. Many tow-ns have suf
fered the misfortune of getting the
property values and opportunities out ,^^„Vsts will be promptly answered if

Dr. Richardson and family left Sun- 
.Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Rico, the Philip- day for Wichita, Kansas, where they 
pines, and the Ganal Zone. Individual vxill make their future home.

of line. .Several enterprises have 
signified their intention to come into 
.Artesia. if they could get the right 
location based on a reasonable val
uation of rental and real estate, but 
they have hesitated la-cause the 
pre.sent conditions do not justify the 
price some property owners ask for

addressed to the Highway Education D. D. Sullivan is in the north look- 
Roard, Willard Building. Washington, ing after real estate ^usine-ss. He is 
D. r . expected <lown on the next excursion.

FIKI.D OF Rl’ RAL EDl'CATION The Pecos river is on high this week
AND PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS and there is very little travel east- 

----------- w-ard. Even the gold fieltls are being
For years the heart of the rural neglected.

the property. These men have con- nchool problem has been the difficulty ----------
ducted a close investigation of con- securing professionallly prepared The north side of town is growing 
ditions and have quietly passed out. teachers to come into the country rapidly, several good substantial 
unlike the fourflusher, who comes in- schools at salaries that these schools buildings have gone up there within 
to the town and who threatens to were willing and could afford to pay. the past few w-eeks.
tear up the earth with a wonderful h was a burning question, even be-' ---------
new enterprise and who proclaims his the teacher shortage reached the -T M. Conn and Joe Goodale left
deeds and plans from the house tops, acute stage, due to war and post-war Friday morning for Iowa, where
offering an extortinate price for rent conditions. That shortage and the they will try to persuade some good 
and who is in today and out tomorrow, continued rise in living costs have ag- citizens to come and settle with us.
and all the visible results which may ^ravated an already difficult situa- ---------
be seen from his visit is a Isnist in the tion. There are many indications that Marrietl Wednesday morning. Oc- 
rent of some pfKir sucker who is trying we are now in a fair way to resume tober 30, DK)7, at the home of the 
to make a living. The real investor is normal conditions so far as securing bride's parents, three miles east of 
primarily interested in whether or not an adequate number of prepared town. Miss Zola Kinsinger and Mr. 
he can  ̂ get value received for his teachers to satisfy the general demand Earnest Best.
money invested which will enable him ii< concerned. There are some signs ----------
to make a reasonable profit from his that the supply teachers, prepared es- There is some prospects of a laun- 
enterprise. pecially for rural schools, is increas- dry being put in here in the future.

Some pro(>erty owners in Artesia injf and that the interest of prospec- .An enterprise of this kind would be 
nre reasonable while others have a sky tive teachers in rural school teaching appreciated by the people and would 
high price stuck on the property, ja growing. Here is one of them. Ac- be a good investment.
They tell you they prefer to wait until cording to an article In the journal of ______
conditions break and get their price, the Minnesota Education Association Last Sunday afternoon four boys of 
however, it is a sad coincidence that for .September, the six state teachers’ Artesia started for gasolene on a 
there are many would-be oil towns on colleges of that .state, during their re- hunting trip and had trouble with the 
the south and west, on the waiting cent summer term, requested an ex- Rio Pecos, in which the river came 
list, who passed up their opportunity pression of interest on the part of ahead as it generally does. Grant 
ten and fifteen years ago. 'They are teachers in training in the field work Muncy. Otto Harris, Ed Muncy, Bob 
still waiting and in all probability will which they hope to choose after grad- .Smith were the young men who en- 
be at the next account. nation or completion of courses. From deavored to cross the river at high

It is a wasted effort for the Cham- an enrollment of 3,802, approximately tide, but had a stuck hack in mid 
her of Commerce to attempt to bring 2.000 signify their intention of teach- stream.
us new enterprises and manufacturing ing in rural schools during the coming -------------------
irdustries, unless proijerty values are year. This certainly is indicative of vVe have a complete line of samples 
so that they can coAe and invest a growing interest by teachers in this of social stationery -Artesia Ad 

^ 1

culosts is almost everywuere a aravs 
pruhl>-m. From national funds lbs
past year $173.076 36 was expended la 
helping the Chapters to cars fur ihess 
wandering men

According to government report 
there are 4.S00 veter.uis in civilian in
stitutions, und 111 the national horues 
for aoldiers Ihe complications are in
creasing 'I'he large groups of pa
tients whose claims have been disal
lowed. of veterans of foreign wars, 
and the great number of men perma
nently resident in these institutions 
call for Ked Cross vork which can
not tie avoided nor denied. ,

Definite Service to 73,700
Of a total of 84,r>00 exeervice men 

In hospitals and other institutions 73,- 
700 were rendered a defliiite and spe
cialized service by Ihe Red Cross. 
Ill a single month 4.185 new cases 
were presented and a total of 20,125 
was acted upon figures which serve 
to illustrate thi- magnitude of the iu- 
fonnatioii and claims service engag
ing the attention of Ked Cross work
ers. New veteran legislation amend
ing the War Risk art which extends 
many additional rights to disabled ex- 
service men will reopen thousands of 
cases and roqtiire still greater Ked 
Cross service.

Wlien Congress granted a charter 
to the American Hod t'ross R charged 
the org.inization with the duty to act 
as "the medium of communication be
tween the American people and their 
Army avid .Navy" This responsibility 
to the enlisted men and their families 
is met every year without restriction.

Serves Men on Active Service
The extent of this Red Cross activ

ity during the last year embraced a 
total of 195,246 cases. There were 
36.995 separate soldiers' and sailors' 
claims; 20,316 Investigations of home 
conditions; 11,421 rates related to dis- 
< harges. furloughs, etc. Assistance 
was given in 39.688 Instances for per
sonal. business or family problems; 
744.220 viftits were made to the sick 
or disabled, and nearly 40,000 letters 
and telegrams dispatched to the 
homes of enlisted men

From June to September at the nu
merous imlitary training camps the 
Red Cross provided Information and 
home service to the trainees, also in
struction In First Aid and U fe Saving. 
The entertainment and recreation

Upson Board
T exaco Roofii 

Lowe Brothers Paints
j All Quality Products, Nationally Advertised,] 
;  Backed by the Manufacturer

^ AN D

Kemp Lumber C
PHONE 14

Quality Building: Materials

L  P. EVANS!
DEALER IN

Machinery and Farm SuppU* 
Sheet Metal, Sewer Pipej 

Plumbing Supplies

reasonable with the ^pectation of field of work. ■ vocate.

events at Ihe various Army aad Navy 
hospiUls reached nearly $.500 daring 
the rear, and occupational therapy la 
nine Naval hospitals gave coaatnic- 
tlve and beneficial results and acco- 
pied the time of patients in the pah- 
Ing of useful and ornaibenlal

AGENCY
John Deere Implements 

and Machinery 
Fairbanks-Morse Engines 

Eclipse Windmills

Sewer Pipe and Fittings— Evei 
thing Needed in Plumbing

A New Supply of Garden Hos< 
Just Arrived

Call in and get pricea when in the market 
for Machinery or SuppUe*

*Gooc

' IBd 1
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iines Waste 
Valuable Grain

[of Time a n d  M o n e y  
evented b y  G o o d  
re of T h resh er.

Itrik* L'nli*il l l ts iM  U*»«r(m *at 
at Airirultur* )

ss iB .Sew York were to buy 
l̂ ir Situ Krunclsro und then 

kli'iK" before boardiiiK ilie 
; »nul(l tliink liliu foolish 111- 

U«i. I» Dot the fsrnier who 
: delii' uiid sows his grulo, 

II through the luug suniiner 
|fj!|y liurvests the crops, only, 

.'..'nj; the bundles of iosded 
|Mu« a large part of It over 
Sraa pile, liable to (he aaiue 
3? Iiietfli'lent o{terallon of 
IBnchlues is responsible for 

bushels of wasted grain. 
Tilted .States Departiueni of

nt and Qrain Lest. 
s'Ihrd threshing luacliine 

i surk wtib very little wsste 
loss of tlioe. if kept In 

Stlon, sdjusted pro|>erly for 
3lar Job on which It is eii- 
Ti.sbed with the proper 

power applied eorre«'ily 
Intelligently while In up- 

k'Verthelesa. It Is true that 
: lunt of tliue Is lost snd s 

of grain waated UDuecea- 
r shlng.
t sr luanufacturera have 
to wake their machlnea 
t« possible and the con- 

ucti that they will give a 
it ([onbla. Howaver, there 
if parts to a threahlng lua- 
I it iiiuat work under au< h a 

of unditlooa. that uunier- 
ctnts (Dual be left for the 

make In the field, and 
itemlon Is rcqulrod for Its 
‘ (parutlun

falls to separata all of 
Ikoio tbs straw It Is uaually 

or mors of the following 
|ai Tho inachina Is not being 
fynip.-r s|ieed, (3) ths cylln- 
Ik Ikrt-ah all of the kernels 

heads. (S) the separating 
U oot level, or (4) ths 
adjusted properly.
Owner Intereeted. 
tho til •■Sherman Is not to 
orDf * In getting every 

f inlo frutn ths straw as Is 
bototr, becauss It only meana 
(tkiw cents to him for aach 
Ktd. whereas to ths crop 

in« the price of the tn 
, I natter of 90 or 00 cents. 

Idmeoding upon ths kind of 
[ threshed and tbs price of 

I ntrltet The crop owner, 
ilkould be v4rsed In ths op- 

tk« Diat'hiDs and st Issst 
>r the separator man bat 
! tdjuated for tho most sf- 

iilti poosihle.
' Bulletin 001, Isausd by the 
hiH Department of Agrlcul- 
Ihoen written for tbs Infor- 

firmers who have grain 
to d« and dlacoaaao the 
kti to watch tn the efficient 

Id the threshing luaclilna. A 
Ihoheriired, to long ss lha 

by writing to the ratted 
•rinient of AgrlcultDra,

Great O b je cts  o f  
Cultivation D iscu ssed

tho projver tiUlng of the 
« York Slats College of 
points out that cultivation 

o»ln objects- Killing weeds, 
tho 10(1 and auvtng moisture; 

Bl» li onld to bo probably the 
’ Ibrir Importance.
‘ suit bo kept down sod ths 
*T ire diaturbed after gernil* 
«iler they are killed. The 

li the perloil between 
Mfl the time wlien the crop 
wauib to cultivate without 
ilU planti

nd potatoes, the tillage 
■row or seeder Is likely lo 

illni of the crop so far as
111 concerned The start the 
a tho weeds la likely to be 
upeclallj In the rows.
|0od fitting of the sell 

»t'ly good tilth, two Inches 
flwin depth of cultivation 

 ̂ Oteater depth Is likely to 
by bringing up mors

1

tltne

Good Fly Sprays
' »f any of ibe atandard 

\*i> make good fty sprays. 
*  114 whale oil to prSveot 
horn (lecomlng har*h or 
Imsiiia for tuaklng this fly 
** followltig •
^’1' *'» I Plata wbalt sU 
iL. I Plata otl of tar
ibt*e pounda of laundry

P'**’ . idd the abova mstari-
, '*bi»arTB soft wstar ta•"ant

of Enjrravin*—Ar-

MANV API’ LIt'ANTS FOR i
OFFICERS’ RESERVE CORPS

The Headquarters of the 41Uth 
Infantry, Organised Reservea, at Ros
well, reports that increa.sed interest 
in the Officers’ Reserve Corps was 
noticeable throughout the State dur
ing September, fourteen applications 
for reserve commissions having been 
received at that office alone, in ad
dition to many others that were sent 
through other offices. Many of the | 
applicants were former officers who 
served during the World War, who ap
parently realizing that the time for 
securing commissions equal to the 
highest grade held during the war, 
was growing short, got busy and sub
mitted their applications.

New and more stringent regulations 
are in course of preparation and the 
desire to get in under the present re
quirements is said to have influenced 
others to apply at this time.

Former officers of the World War 
have until November 11, 1924, in 
which to secure appointments in the 
Officers’ Reserve Corps in the same 
grade held by them during the war, 
upon application, without examination 
other than physical.

Also, former enlisted men may se
cure Reserve commissions upon ex
amination, to include November 11th. 
After that date Reserve commissions 
will be much more difficult to secure, 
it is predicted.

It is declared in military and pat
riotic circles, that it is very probable 
that persons who are eligible for 
commission in the Officers' Reserve 
Corps, and who fail to apply for ap
pointment, are apt to regret it later, 
since in the event of war. Reserve 
officers have a decided advantage 
over persons having no official status.

The 410th Infantry still has a few 
remaining vacancies, which it is pre
dicted will be filled in a short time.

Persons interested in applying for 
Reserve commissions, in any branch 
or department, are invited to com
municate with The Executive Officer, 
410th Infantry, Federal Building, 
Roswell, New .Mexico.

KINO COTTON 
By James F. Allison.

Hear oh earth to these lines take 
het-d.

For to know, is man’s greatest need. 
.Since the world wa.s flung into space 
Ignorance has cursed the human race.

Come now let us reason about the 
, matter.

For I desire a little news to scatter. 
Old King Cotton came the other day. 
Floating down our broadest way.

He was dressed in fleecy white.
To .see him gave us great delight. 

Some shouted until they were hoarse. 
While in a pompous style he came 

forth.

The king is now very, very old.
But his looks doth not his age 

unfold.
His riches in figures can not be told. 
For he has blessed the earth with a 

ton of gold.

Queen Alfalfa was at his side, 
Chosen of late to be his bride.

The queen dresseii in a charming 
green.

Made a great hit as sb« was plainly 
seen.

Her three children were in the train 
Princess apples the older of the 

twaine.
Was dressed in red, white and green 
Seemed more pretty than the mother 

queen.

Amidst joyous shouts along the 
way, i

They glided al>out the live-long day, i 
Farwell king, queen and all the rest,' 
For next year we’ll do our dogged! 

best I
To place you on a golden throne, | 
Around which we will our neglect; 

atone. '

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS

i .Mrs. Ella Becker came down from 
I Ro.swell Sunday on business.

George Walton, of Roswell spent 
the week end here with friends.

PAVING AT TL’CL’ .MCARI

i Tuesday the Kiwanis club, at its 
regular meeting appointed a commit
tee consisting of Attorney James L. 
Briscoe, Bassett Collins and one other 
to canvass the situation among the 
bu.siness men and finding them favor-

Miss Anna Nihart, of Roswell spent 
the week here with her parents.

Mrs. M. Brown and children spent 
Wednesday in Roswell attending the 
circu.s there,

Mrs. M. W. Evans spent part of last 
week in Roswell for medical atten 
tion. .She is better at present.

able to the paving o f the business 
section, to appear before the city 
council asking that body to set apart 
a paving district in the business sec
tion and begin paving immediately 
after the placing of the new water 
mains.—Tucumcari News

Among those who attended the cir
cus at Ko.swell Wednesday were, Mr. 
und Mrs. J. H. Griffith, Dan and Man- 
du Bokcr and Mrs. R. T. Spence.

Rev. Hatfield and wife, of Dexter, 
sp«*nt Sunday here. Rev. Hatfield 
filled his regular appointments at the 
Methodist church while here.

.Mrs. J. H. Reeves, who has l>een 
visiting h«r daughter, Mrs. W. R. IJr- 
ton. in Phoenix, Arizona, ciine home 
Fiiday night. Mr Reeves accom- 
pisnied by Dan and Mable Baker, met 
het in Roswell.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Latta, Ned 
Hedges and family, Mrs. Luella Johns
ton and son, Mrs. Will Waldon and 
children, were among the number that 
went from here Wednesday, to Ros
well to attend the circus.

YATES & DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, New Mexico
Branch Office:

3.37 SHEIDLEY BUILDING,
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

Phone: Harrison 9136

Mr. and Mrs. Moffit, and family, 
who have been in charge of the hotel 
for the past three weeks, left Monday 
night for Albuquerque. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Stephenson, from out on the 
rence ranch have taken over the man
agement of the hotel.

STO R AG E C O A L
We are ready for your order on WINTER COAL—
Car Load of our Famous Mutual Mommoth Lump 
now rolling. Will have car every ten days until 
everybody is supplied. “ DO IT NOW.”  Sec me 

today and leave your order.

F. B. BULLOCK

SUDAN GRASS SEED CROP
LARGEJR THAN LAST YEAR

Sudan grass seed production is ex
pected to exceetl that of last year 
mainly because of the large crop in the 
Texas Panhandle, according to infor
mation received by the United States 
Department of Agriculture from 
growers and shippers in tho principal 
producing districts. The increased 
production in the Texas Panhandle, 
western Oklahoma, eastern New Mex
ico, and southern Kansas is partially 
offset by the decreased production in 
northern Kansas and eastern Colo
rado.

Harvesting began in a number of 
districts about a week earlier than 
la.st year. The average date on which 
harvesting began this year was re
ported by growers as follows; eastern 
New Mexico, Aug. 22; western Okla
homa, Aug. 30; southern Kansas, 
Sept. 2; western 'Texas, Sept. 9; north
ern Kansas, Sept. 11; western Nebras
ka, Sept. 11; and eastern Colorado, 
Sept. 19.

Prices offered to growers averaged 
about the same as or slightly less than 
last year, being a little lower in some 
district.^ that had a larger crop than 
last year and slightly higher in other 
districts whose crop was smaller than 
last year. Mostly $3.50-34.00 per 100 
pounds basis clean seed, was offered 
to growers on October 1.

'The quality of the 1924 crop will 
average better than that of last year 
because much of the 1923 crop seed 
was discolored by rains in the fall and 
germination was probably lower than 
usual.

Carry over of Sudan grass seed is 
probably larger than usual because 
the 1923 crop was fairly large and 
sales during the spring and summer 
fell below expectations.

Texas Panhandle—Acreage of Su
dan grass harvested for seed in the 
Texas Panhandle was about twice as 
large as that of last year. Yields per 
acre were about 40 per cent larger. 
Dry, hot weather cut down yields con
siderably last year. Growers reported 
average yields this year of about 450 
pounds per acre. Mostly $3.50-$4.00

W A N T E D —  Automobile 
mechanics that konw their 
ejfgs. Dr. Ixiucks’ Garaji:e. i

11-6-ltc;

A V'ote for Bursum and 
Otero is a vote of Jara- 
millo and I^eahy!

per 100 pounds, ba.sis |>er clean seed, 
was being offered to growers on Oct.
1 compared with $5.25-$)>.00 last year 
on the same date.

Western Oklahoma—The acreage in ■ 
western Oklahoma was estimated at | 
150 per cent and yield per acre at 135 j 
per cent of last year. Some offers of i 
$5.00 were being made. 1

Eastern New Mexico— Acreage and ; 
yield per acre in eastern New Mexico 
were estimated to be 200 per cent and ' 
125 per cent, respectively, of last year. i 
Growers were being offered $3.^ t o : 
$4.00 compared with $4..50 to $5.001 
last year. j

WRIGLEYS
After Every Meal

lt*8 th e  lo n g e s t - la s t i n g  
c o n fe c t io n  y o u  c a n  b u y  
—a n d  lt*8 a  h e lp  t o  d i 
g e s t i o n  a n d  a  c le a n s e r  

f o r  th e  m o u th  
a n d  te e th .
W rigley’* means 
bcneill as w ell as 

pleaaorc.

JIMMIE JINGLE SA Y S:

Winter appetites re
joice

In pastries, pies and 
cakes so choice.

— City Bakery Goods

ITYbAKERY-'

A uto R epairs
AND SUPPUES

Fisk Red Top Tires
United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos V alley 
G arage and 

M achine Shop
TELEPHONE 35

rI

4

W E OWN AND OFFER

5-YEAR OIL LEASES
IN THE FOLLOWING MK’ ATIONS:

T. II S.. R. 27 LL,—T. 12 S.. 27 K.
T. 16 ,S.. R. 2» E..—T. 18 S., 27 E.
T. 19 ,S.. R. 27 E..—T. 21 S.. 27 E.
T. 21 S.. R. 28 E..—T. 23 S.. 27 E.

AIno in San Juan, McKinley, Vairncia, Union, ('olfax 
and other countieoi near development.

N E W  MEXICO OIL LEASE CO.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW  MEXICO

_ 217 We»l Copper .\ve. 10-16-11-6

La*' or Has Repudiated the Third Ticket in New Mexico
Wm. H. Johnston, chairman of the Committee for Pro

gressive Political Action, organizer and chairman of the Cleve
land Convention that nominated La Follette and Wlieeler, has 
come out vigorously for Sam G. Bratton, for Senator, and John 
Morrow, for Congress, and has refused to give aid or to have 
anythin'^ to do with the Third Party ticket in New Mexico.

This action follows similar action by all national labor or
ganizations and also by the New Mexico organizations that 
met in Albuquerque on October 11, and endorsed the Democratic 
State Ticket and refused to endorse the Third Party Ticket.

C. M. Armstrong, Third Party candidate for Congress, has 
ordered his name withdrawn from the ballots. So has A. L. 
Usselman, Third Party candidate for Corporation Commission
er, and Vincent Thomas, candidate for Auditor.

Lalior will have nothing to do with either the Republican 
or Third Party State Tickets.

\ Republican vote and a Third Party vote is a vote for 
reaction.

Vote the Democratic Ticket Straight for Progress and Decency

li :
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MAKK IT A RKAL GIFT THIS CHRISTMAS! 
(HVE PH()T(K.RAPHS

12 |•^umK;KAFHS— 12 FRK8ENTS
A tiifi Th*l Strengthens Friendship— a Gift lhat Only Aon (an  

(Jive— YtU’R I*H0T(K;RAPH
For best attention tome early. As usual we will be rushed during 

Notember and December.

\ r

V .

R O 1) I) E N ’ S S T U D I O
Artesia and Roswell. New Mexico lli-23-30

SOMETHING
IS HAPPEMNC; IN ARTESIA EVERY DAY

We are sellinjr a lot of Tires and Tubes 
and a lot of Gas and Oil

INVITE r S  TO YOUR NEXT BLOW-OUT
More people are learning every day they can jf t̂ 

better Tire Service at PIOR’S
IF YOU H A V E N T  YET GIVE US A TRIAL

Your Old Tires Taken in Trade

VULCANIZINt; A SPECIALTY

Pior’s Service Station
GAS ANOOIL "^GOOOTIRE SEHVICC "^A R TE SIA . N MEX.

BEN F. PIOR— PHONE 41

l.EGAl. BLANKS OF ALL KINDS AT THE ARTESIA AiWOCATE

COMING
American L e g io n  Carnival 

Artesia, Nov. 3 to 8

E. P. JAMES SHOW S
Will furnish numerous attractions, presenting the 
M’orld’s Greatest Ride, the Mix Up, the New $6,(MM) 
Hobby Horse, Big Eli Ferris Wheel, Big Wonder

land Shows and many other Amusements.

This Show Caters to Ladies and Chil
dren and is clean and moral in every 
respect.

Free Admission to the Show Grounds

Boost For The Legion Boys!

Saturday Special
lilCi 1) S A . U K
Just Bargains-Nothing Else

Hundreds of Bargains waiting to be hurried away 
at these little prices! This is not an ordinary event 
but a S.ALE that brings extraordinary Bargains in 
the new% desirable goods needed every day. And 
in addition to the Bargains listed here you will find 
many others that will save you money. Come, and 
come early! This is a Bargain event well worth

your while.
Men'll CanvaH (Jlovew________9r
Silver Eye Needle Book_____ 9e
Thick M hite I’earl Buttons__9c
Paring K Riven______________ Sr
Toilet Soap ________________ 9c
Shoe Polinh, Shinola_________9c
Scrub BruMhen ______________ 9r

Round Celluloid Braceletn____9e
Tooth BruNheti_______________ 9c
Tainted Sinai Clothen I.ine___9c
Embroidered Handkerchiefs..9e
Tooth Pante_________________9c
Salt and Pepper Hhakern_____9c
Arm Bandn_________________9c

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF LADIES’
FALL HATS

Mize Variety Store
-W HERE PltlCE AND Ql'ALITY MEET'

TELEPH ON E 32 ARTESIA, N. M.

Sch ool N o te s
ORANGE AND BLACK

Elaine Feemster— Editor 
Class Reporters

Dottie Johnson Howard Yeager
Verne Schnoor Nelle Horne

After much argument and discourse 
it has been decided that the Senior 
(Tass in capable of “ putting over” our 
Annual Rattler. The following pupils 
are the members of this year’s staff: 
Vera Madge Eaton—Editor-in-chief. 
Elizabeth .Adamn— Ass’t. Editor-in- 

chief.
Wilton Tarbet—Business .Manager. 
Bess Ward- Advertising Manager. 
Carl Henderson—Ass't Advertising 

Manager.
James Cowan—Literary Editor. 
Chauncey Yeager—Athletic Editor. 
Charles Walker—Joke Editor.
Glenda Gray—Snapshot Editor. 
Robert Feemster—Art Editor.
Helen Bullock—Senior Class Editor. 
Edna Page-—Junior Class Editor, 
Maida Schnoor — Sophomore Class 

Editor.
Lula Wilson—Freshman Class Editor.

The Girls’ Glee Club was delight
fully entertained at a Hallowe’en 
Radio ^ r ty  at the home of Miss Rus
sell. ^nday evening.

The “ spooky” attire of the members 
lent a wierdness to the atmosphere of 
the room, on the door of which were 
the words, “ lYirough this door, one at 
a time, at intervals of two minutes.” 

The guest.s ean not describe the 
things which took place in this room. 
They are wondering how they ever 
got through shaking the cold, clammy 
hand and walking backward down the 
cellar stairs. Even yet they can hear 
the horible cry of the ghost.

.After going through this trying or
deal. the guests were taken into a 
beautifuly decorated room where 
many games were played. Itelicious 
refreshments were served by the hos
tess, Miss Kaguse and Miss Russell.

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKER 
CONVULSES AUDIENCE 
AT F O R T  S U M N E R

FORT ,SUMNER.—J. S. Vaught. 
denuM-ratic campaign headliner, con
vulsed a capacity audience here to
night with a graphic protrayal of the 
“ .SehiKil Code Baby,” which he was 
born into a republican family and de
posited on the democratic doorstep.

“The School Coile was born into the 
Republican family, carefully nursed 
for thirty days when, its name was 
changed to *joint bill,”  buffed about 
and finally brought to the diM>rstep of 
the democrats and cruelly deserted by 
the republicans, all because its par
ents were ashamed of its provisions 
and wanted to place the blame else
where. The democrats, disliking to 
destroy a baby that had a right to 
live for its good points, gave the child 
support in spite of the faults that 
were b€)rn with it.”

‘‘Such bad points as the poll tax 
were inherited by the School Code 
Baby from sueh foster parents as 
Charley Springer, republican in
fluence, and it was impossible to re
move them without killing the child. 
The good democrats did the best pos
sible under the terrible circumstances, 
and it isn’t strictly gentlemanly for 
the republican parents to continue to 
disavow their child and e\-en to 
malign it.

poetry In the following verses:
One step won’t take you ver^ far, 

you’ve got to keep on walking; 
One word won’t tell folks who you are, 

you’ve got to keep on talking; 
One inch won’t make you very tall, 

you’ve got to keep on growing; 
One little ad won’t do It all, you’ve got 

to keep them going.
BECAUSE

A constant drop of water wears away

the hardest stone,
The constant gnawing towserl 

'  cate, the toughest bonej 
The constant cooing lover lar 

the blushing maid, i 
And the constant advertiser i.

that .gets the trade—I 
(N. J.) Pallssdian. *

We have a complete line of J 
of social sUtionery—Artel vocate. 1

• f f i
AT THE CHURCHES

' tMsiMiMtstsssasseesssemsi
METHODIST CHl’ R('H

Is It E th ic^  to Advertisi
Every profession sets a standard of ethics 
for its own members and no profession 
can set a standard of ethics for another 
profession. The founders and developers 
of Chiropractic Science have decreed that 
ifood, clean, truthful advertising is not 
only ethical but desirable.
Chiropractors have a message for the sick. M’e have a
science that is different from all other srienceii__we
do not treat disease, wa REMOVE the CAUSE of it. in 
what better way ran we carry our message to the sick 
than through a good, clean, publication— you will never 
see Chiropractors of a reputable school advertise in 
a questionable publication.

Yes, Chiropractic Advertising is Decidedly Ethi 
— ask any member of the Chiropractic 

profession.

Yours for Health,

FRED N. TiHlESl
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 

Next Door to Post Office— Phone 31

The sixth grsilo was tram»ferre«i 
from the methinlist church to the High 
.'school, Monday. There are now more 
than three hundred in the High 
School buildings.

Saturday night a merry crowd of 
Juniors assembled at the home of 
Grace (’ astleberry, where the class 
had been invited to a party. Lively 
games were played and two intere.st- 
ing secrets were revealed in “Court 
proceedings.”

After the refreshments, re<l lemon
ade. white cookies, and pop corn balls, 
were served. Special Junior students 
by ;K)werful concentration showeil 
note-worthy ekill in moving tables 
and flnding knives. The guests were 
held spellbound by a marvelous ghost 
story. The story-teller had forgotten 
the ending so the guests departed with 
the mysterous hand and razor appear
ing at intervals.

.Miss Raguse has decided to always 
look at the wrists of a masked person 
in order to be sure that she is not em
bracing “ Somebody’s Cousin.”

Last Friday the classes were much 
smaller than usual as many pupils 
were in Roswell for the football game. 
The smallest class reported was .Mr. 
Street’s algebra class in which there 
were two girls.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. M. A . ; 
Brown, Superintendent. Last week ; 
WHS observeii as Children’s week with 
fine results. The Teacher Training 
X h<Hil being conducteti this week is ' 
well attended and fine interest is be- | 
ing shown.

Preaching .Service at 11:00 a. m. 
.Sermon hy the Pastor. The continued 
increase in the morning congregation 
i.- must commendable. Let this be a 
remimler to others who are not at- , 
tending.

Epworth Leagues each meet at 6:00 
p. m. The Senior League ha.s started a ' 
contest to increase membership and ; 
interest.

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m. Do i 
not negk*ct this important service of ' 
the church.

I’rayer meeting each Weilnesday at j 
7;(H) p. m. '

Memivers of the church are expected i 
to attend all services. Strangers and j 
\’ i.sitors accorde<l a most hearty wel- ! 
come.

JAMES H. WALKER.
Pastor. I

ST. PAI L’S MISSION

Sunday, November 2nd. j
Bible (’ lass, 7:00 p. m. j
Evening Prayer and sermon 7 :.’10 | 

p. m. ;
We make anyone welcome. j

F. A. THOROLD ELLER.
Priest-in-charge.

W a t c h  o u r
W IN D O W  and A1

for
Saturday Specialj 

November 8th

Joyce-Pruit C
H ARDW ARE DEPARTMENT

MHV ADVERTISE

The fianances of the 1925 “ Rattler” 
improved $10.75 last Saturday when 
about ten of the High .School girls 
went out to the Dungen ranch and 
picked cotton. To the tune of school 
gossip and merry laughter, sacks were 
filled with amazing rapidity. Cotton, 
which had never before seen little 
girls in over-sized overalls fairly 
jumped into bags.

Glenda Gray, with her large red 
handkerchief, and overalls proved to 
be the champion cotton picker. .Moral! 
If you want to be a real cotton picker 
wear a red handkerchief. Mr. .Street, 
who chaperoned the party, hud the 
job of pulling Nelle and Helen on his 
sack. A song, “ 'rhe Cotton Picker” 
was compo.sed as an ode to Mr. .Street 
hut it ean not l>e published this week.

In addition to picking cotton, the 
gii'Ls and chaperon had a fine lunch 
.served on the Dungen lawn. The en
thusiastic merry making of .Saturday 
was followed by stiff backs and sore 
fingers on Sunday. But for all that, 
the girls declared they had a fine time 
and are planning another such outing 
in the very near future.

Tue.<day we were visited hy two 
salesmen who talked to the .Senior 
Class. Wonder why they do not talk 
to the other classes ? Could it be the 
great number of good looking .Senior 
girls.

The engraving contract for the Rat
tler has been let to a Dallas house.

The Home Economics Club enter
tained at a twelve o’clock luncheon on 
Wednesday.

HOOVER IN ALBUtfl ERCJUE

ALBUgUERtiUE The next meet 
ing of the Rio Grande commission to 
discuss the diversion of the waters of 
the upper Rio Grande for irrigation 
purposes will be held in Albuquerque 
in January or February, according to 
Herbert Hoover, secretary of com
merce, who passed through here today 
on his way to California.

Mr. Hoover had just come from Col
orado, where he attended meetings of 
the commission .Saturday and .Sunday, 
where definite action was postponed 
until Texas has an opportunity to 
name a representative to meet with 
the commission.

It is only the foolish merchant to
day who does not believe in the value 
of advertising and who does not rec
ognize it as necessary for the contin
ued growth of his business.

It is no longer a question of, shall 
or shall I not advertise? but simply 
a question of, to what extent and in 
what way shall I advertise.

Circulars, novelties, calendars, di
rect mail, all have their appeal, but 
when all is said and done and when re- 
.sults are compared with the cost the 
merchant realizes that the local paper 
is the best and the cheapest method 
of letting the buying public know what 
he has to sell.

It is the everlasting cry of the small 
town tradesman, “ Oh, I have been here 
f«>r years and everybody knows me.” 
Yes everybody knows that churcH 
start.s at eleven o'clock on Sunday 
mornings, but they ring the bell at 
I0:;i0 just the same. "Everybody 
knows me” is only a half-truth, for 
new familie.s come into town every day 
of the year. They must trade some
where and the local paper is invariab
ly their guide. Old patrons are induced 
to increase their purchases through 
the appeal of the printed page.

Trying to do business without ad
vertising is like winking at a girl in 
the dark. There is more truth than

THE STAR GROCER
F R U I T S

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Tokay Grapes, Api 
Pears, Grape Fruit, Cranberries, 

Concord Grapes.
V E G E T A B L E S  

Fresh Tomatoes, Turnips, Rhubarb, Bell Pepf 
Sweet Potatoes, Green Chili Peppers, Cab-j 

bage. Lettuce, Onions.
S M A L L  O R D E R S  

Sometimes you don’t need enough, you think,] 
make a respectable delivery, so you don’t 

order at all—
DON’T HESITATE TO SEND THE SMALLEST ORDER HI
We give the same careful attention to small orders that w* 

larger ones and we DELIVER PROMPTLY.
We are the Agents for the Everbrite Stoves]

Don’t forget to call for your GLOBE STAMPS—at 
this store only. W’e redeem them in CASH.

The Star Grocer
TELEPHONE 48

J. S. SHARP, Proprietor 
We Have Free City Delivery

Star Brand Ail Leather Shoei
W E A R  LONGER

We carry a well assorted line for all the family. They are 
honestly made and fairly priced. The same is true of all lines 
of merchandise we carry. Give us a trial and be convinced.

W E REDEEM YOUR S. & H. GREEN TRADING

STAMP BOOKS

“ O U R  S T O R E ”!
J. W . NICHOLSON
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I.fvying • Spndnl 
Ifiirr Frontnge Tn« for the

Yeur 1925#

i* ordeinaTV the »o«rd of 
PTthe Town of Artenln, New 

there i» hereby levied «n
K r  the year ISttBJor water
* mws to be collected aa other 

Mlleeied, upon the following 
;te in the Town of Arteau,

^ i»  for Water Worka Pur- 
(or the Town of Arteala, 

ft  M for the Year 1925.
]_$1.00 per lot upon the

*■ Original Town of Arteaia,

1_Ia)1'̂  2, 4, 6, 8.
2_L..tK 1, 3, 6, 7. 9. 11, 13.

J—Lt>ts 1, 3, 6, 7, 9.
4— Lots 2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 11.
I—L4)tii 7, 8. 
g—Lot* 6, 8.

j l l —Lot.s 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 
fjS. 2, 4, *>, 8.
114-Lot* U. 16, 18, 20.
JtJ—Lots 2, 4, 6.
j|5—Lot 2.

Ĉlayton A Stegman Addition 
Ĵ vr. of Arteaia, N. M.
5— LnU 2, 4. 6, 8, 10, 12. 
^Lota 8, 10. 12, 14, 16, 18.

I-Lota 6. 8. 10, 12, 18. 22.

g- Lota 2, 4. 6, 8, 10, 12, 14.
jP, 22. 24.
f|g- I,otH 7. 9. 15. 17. 19, 23. 
[l!-U ta  7. 9. II. 13. 15, 17, 
Ig. 10, 12, 14, 16. 18.

Uta 2. 4. 6. 8, 10. 12. 
air Addition of the Town of 

Lv .M.
Uta 6, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12,

I..ot8 5. 6.
[2- tl.50 per lot upon the

Arteaia Improvement C o.. 
[to the Town of Arteaia,!

Uta 1. 3, 6. 7, 9, 11.
I,ota 7. 9, 11.

—I.OU 7. 9. 11.
-I.,ota 7. 9. 11.
-Lota 1. 3, 6.

13 -$2.00 per lot upon the

rirtinal Town of Arteaia,

h-l.ota 1. 3. 5, 7.
1-Lota 2. 4, 6. 8. 10, 12, 14.
U»-

Lota 2. 4. 6. 8. 10. 12. 11.
W  I. ta 1. .1, 5. 8. 10. 12.
1' l>.la 1, 3. 5. 7. 9. 11. 13. 
i t  1 *1. 8, 10, 12, 14. 16. 18.

I'^Lot* 1, 3. 5. 7, 2, 4, 6. 8. 
\g-l,..ts 1. 3. 5. 7. 9. 11, 13, 

i l  4. 10. 12. 14. 16, 18. 20. 
Ifg- Lot> 1. 3. 6. 7, 9. 11. 2.

,12.
-Lot 1. 3. 5. 7. 9, II. 2.

, 12 t
-Lot 10. 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. 
L.t 1. 3. 5, 7.

-Lot 1, 3, 5, 7. 2. 4. 6, 8. 
tat-Lot 1. 3. 5, 7, 9. 11. 13. 
U  4. »•.. 8. 10. 12.

-Lot 1. 3, 5. 7, 9. 11. 2. 
112.

-■Lot* 1, 2, 4.
-Lot.* 1. .1. 5, 2, 4. 6.
-Lot* 1. .1. 5. 7. 8. 10. 

ll^ U »  1. .1. .5, 7. 9, 2. 4, 6.

-Ut* 4. 6, 8, 10, 12. 14. 
-Tb<- *-aat half of the 

! of lot* 1, 2. 3, 4. 5. 6, 7, 8.
■ 15. 16

-Thf west half of the 
Idiot.* l.;{. 4, 5, 6, 8. 10. 11.

-The east half of the 
[of lot* 6. 7, 8, 10. 11, 15. *

-The we*t half of the 
!of lot* 1. 4. 6, 7, 8. 10. 11,

-The ea*t half of the 
diot* 1 2. .3, 4. 6. 7. 8, 9,

15, 16.
f--Uo we*t half of the 
Idiot* 1. 2. .3. 4, 6, 7, 8. 9,
p u s , 16.

>1 a ph.t of ground 76 
pa the Huuthweat corner of

uf Addition to the Town

'Lot* 1. 2. .3. 4. 5. 10, 11,

'Lots 6, 7, 12.
1. 6, 7, 12.

'W » V, 2, 3, 4. 5, 16.
“Lot 4.
-Lots 2, 3. 4.

1. 3, 3. 4, 6. 16.
1. 2, 3, 4. 6. 6, 7. 8.

1. 3. 5. 7. 9. 2. 4, 6,
'L<n.- 1. 2, 3, 4.
•K r £ Stegman Addition 

Arteaia, N. M 
-Lot* 2, 4, 6.

■“W'' f  4. 14, 16. 20.
^ ^  2, 4,6. 8, 10. 12. 14,

K * .  L3.
^U)ls 1 3 3 I I  JO o|  *

S ”,’- »• "•
8. 10, 12.
Improvement Co.. 

^  Town of Arteaia, N.
2. 4. c

f e  ” . w .
«t 10.’ ■

2. 4.i/,t 12.
LO- 12.

ot'g*’ 10. 12.
10, i >ot «. ■

otll.
„ 1®. 12.
I’ 1®. 12.
** I  10. 12.

11, 2. 10.
lO, 12

‘ i®' 12
J- II.

'*’ *• *. 5. 7, 9, 11, 2,

12.

4Uock 44— Lota 1, 8, 6, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 6, 8, 10, 12.
112.

Block 46— Lota 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12.
Block 46— U ta 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12.
Block 47— Lota 8, 10, 12, 7, 9, II.
Block 48— Lota 2, 4, 6, 8. 9, 11.
Block 49—Lota 11, 12.
Block 60—I,ota 2, 4. 6, 8, 10, 12.
Block 61—Lota 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12.
Block 62— Lota 6, 8, 10, 12.
Block 63—Lota 2, 4, 6, 8.
In the Foreat Hill Addition to the 

Town of Arteaia, N. M.
Block 1—LoU 1, 11, 13, 6, 8, 12, 14,

16.
Block 2 - -Lota 9, 11, 13, 15, 2, 4, 6,

8, 12, 14, 16.
Block 8— Lota 1,3, 5, 7, 4, 6, 8, 10,

1 2 .

ni^i, 17 I t  i Q a 7 o i i A . r  stale of New Mexico the purpoae of the payment of aaid
Q t ‘ *' **’ f ’out'Ly “ f Eddy Town of Arteaia mtereat and principal on aaid bonda,

l ’ io I t 1 Q 7 o II n u lo A in  EM A WATER W’OKKS BOND roapesetivoly, and for no other pur- 
Block 18 I.uta 1, 3, 7, 9, 1L 6, 8, 10, ,SKK1E.S of IX^-ember 1, A. I)., 1924. I'*'**̂ ’ whatever, until the indebtednea*

No.— ------  $.500.00 contracted under thia ordinance.

Mayor.

Block 19- l^ta 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 11. 
Block 20- Lota 1. 3, 5. 2. 4, 6. That Town of Artesia, in the County and intereat, shall have been
In the Foreat Hill Addition to the diacharg,^.hereby acknowledge* itself to be in- nothing herein contained ahall be 

debted, and hereby promises to construed as to prevent said Town
pay to beaier $.500.00 in lawful “ PPly*«K any other funds that
money of th*- United States of ‘" “ If, treasury and
Ainei'icu, for value received, on “ '♦•dable for that purpose to the nay-
the first day of December A. I). interest or principal, aa

a _ i  o n  |.| ,n i , lb’»4, with interest thereon at the rate ‘■‘-■’‘ P^tively mature, and the
• I ■ > ■ ‘ ’ of six per centum (6 per cent) per an- 1?'^ ***" herein provided for may

iium, payable semi-annually on the 1st thereupon to that extent diminished,
day of .lune and the 1st day of Decern- **1'“  ‘ he paynieot of the principal 
ber in each year, upon presentation of “ T the bonds issued hereunder
said annexed coupons and this bond **r the

Town of Artesia, N. M.
Block 1—Lota .3, 6, 7. 9, 15, 2. 4,

lU.
Block 2—lAita 1. .3. 6, 7.
Block 7—Lots 1, 3, 6. 7, 9. 11, 13 

IB. 2, 4. 6. 8. 10, 12. 14. 16.
Block 

16.
Block 9— laits 1, 2.
Block 10— 1, 2.
Block 11— Lots 1, 3, 5. 7, 2, 4. 6

Block 11—Lots 9. 11, 13. 15, 8, 10. «. 10. )2
m  ..L lo  I > I 6 r 7 I. i 1 .. nnnexeu coupon s anu in is  mmu • , . -

Lhey severally become due. Inith Provided for, the
12, 14. 16.

Block 12— Lota 13, 15, 2, 4, 14, 16. 
Block 13—Lots 1, 3. 2. 4, 6, 8, 10, 

12, 14, 16.
Block 14— Lots 1, 3, 5. 7, 9, 11, 13. 15-

Block 13— Lots 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15. 
Block 14--Lots 2, 4.
Block 16—Lot 1.
Block 18—Lots 1, 3, 5, 7, 9. 11. 13,

15, 6, 8, 10. 12, 14. 16 
Block 16—Lot 2.
Block 17-Lots 1. .3, 6, 7. 9, 11, 13. 

15.
Block 18—T Lot 2.
In the Chisum Addition to the town 

of Arteaia, N. M.
Block 10— laita 4, 6, 8, 10. 12.
Block 12— Lot 12.
Block 15— Lots 1. 3. 5, 7. 9, 11. 
Block 16— Lots 3, 5.
In the Roberts Addition to the Town 

of Artesia, N. M.
Block 1—Lots 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. 
Block 3— Lots 6, 10.
Block 6—Lots 1, 3. 6. 7. 9, 11.
Block 7—Lots 3, 6. 7. 9, 11.
Bl(K-k 10— U ts 6. 8. 10.
Block 12—Lots 2, 4, 6, 8.
Block 13—Lots 2, 4. 6. 8. 10.

41 “ vlgv̂  fgvVPI 44 44̂  * 111 IT 44 Uw7 f L/v %/l| i .  • ^
principtil and int<frent payable levies herein provided for the
at the banking house of the National P**̂ ,*” **/*̂ i‘’  ̂ mtereat may to the ex- 
Bank of Commerce in the City of New Ih* •” *̂*'**1 Ibe bonda ao
York, U. S. A. pa*d be diminiahed.

The I'uwn of Artesia reserves the And the sums hereinbefore provided 
right, however, to pay and redeem thia nieet the intereat on said bonds* 111.: . » .u 7. ngni, nowever, lo pay anu reueem inia *” *. >■•■7 imeresi on saia oonai

rtf a il * *̂ '**" Town before the maturity 1® discharge the principal thereof
*0 t , ■ o * a thereof, after the 1st day of December *ben due, are hereby appropriated forBlock 9— Lots 2, 4, 6. 

Block 10— Lot 2.
Block 13— Lot 11. 
Block 16— Lot 1.

1944. that purpose, and the amount for each
This bond is issued by the Board of year ahall also be included in the an- 

Trustecs of the Town of Artesia for aual budget and appropriation bUls
ling passed by the said Board of Trustees

Block
Block
Block
Block
Block

2— Lots 3, 4.
.3—I.s)t8 1. 3, 2. 4.
6—I.ots 6, 7. 9, 2, 4, 6. 8. 10.
8—  Lots 2, 4,
9—  Ijot 3.

Block 18—Lots 1, ,3.
Block 19— Lots 1, .3.

I
1 AXleat;

E D W A .^  B T O ^ ,
Town CiCTk.

Suction 9. All ordinances, by-laws 
and regulations of the Town of Ar
tesia, in conflict with this Qr4ipapce, 
are hereby repealed.

Section 10. Tliis urdinapea 
and remain jrrepealalJe wntil s|lid 
bond*, principal and intereat, ahall 
have been fully paid, aatisfied and 
ebarged.

Section .11. Thia Ordinance fhall 
be in full force and effect frqm and 
after five days from the of ita 
publication aa required by law.

Phased and approved thia 2$rd day 
o f October, 1924.
(SEAL)

ATTEST:
M. H. FERRIMAN, 

Mayor.

EDWARD STQNE, 
City Clark.

Lejfal Blanks-------Advocate

ak m • AJi-.- a . 1- - enlorjfinK, improving aiul extending ------------. _____
In the Blair Audition to the Town of gygtem for supplying water for *̂**‘*̂ Town in each year reapec-
n u ll ’ oJ?-..*. ,  . said fown, under the aut^horlty of and lively.

in full conformity with the const!- Section 7. It shall be the duty of 
tiition of the State of New Mexico, the the Board of Trustees of said Town, 
provisions of Chapter LXXV of the annually, at the time and in the man- 
Statutes of New Mexico compiled in ner provided by law for levying other 
the year 1915, and all amendatory and Town taxes, if such action shall be 
Hupiilemental acts thereto, and in full nece.ssary to effectuate the proWsions f 

IL *u n o . U  .U U I# conformity with Article 11 of said of this ordinance, to ratify and' 
of Block Chapter, and of Chapter No. 98 and carry out the provisions hereof
Town of Artesil V M ** “ T the Laws of the with reference U) the levying

Section 7—il2  0o‘ nn«n » P^^^ d̂ at the and collction of taxes; and to require
around 160 feet 1 wT /  L  legislative session of 1921, and all the officers of and for said Town to

Dioc* 10- 1̂ 1-  *., 7, «. o, Northwest corimr of i«  in Ik* collect such Uxes inSection 4- $3.00 per lot upon the -1 t. .  ico thereunto enabling, and in pur- the manner provid^ by law for the

If you want quick service and 
good work on all kinds of clean
ing and preaaing or alteration 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

We have a man that underatands 
the business.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
McCaw’a Tailor Shop

____  Phone 61

wcal corner oi ! » « iu  ujut** » TV** U aiF # t>i IP  rai ■ viit* rv(|uirL*rni;niK ui i « w  nav^ Dvt?n iiit; pa^mviH oi xm;
104 chance south oO feet, thence p u ii * j  l•â  Complied with by the proper of- terest of said bonds
west 104 feet, thqnce north 50 feet. >rv,«,n /  a J* i •̂ <■'•*1'®'' 1® the fibers of said Town In the issue of specified.

principi 
as hereinbefore

Beginning at the southwest corner ,
of the north half of said block, thence T"® .i*®®!" half of block 6. 
north 80 foot, thence east 104 fw t. 
thence south 60 feet, thence west 104 
feet

this Iwiid, and the total Indebtedness Section 8. That aaid bonda ahall be

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

Reliable Abstracta 
Prompt Service 

Prices Rij^ht 
We Are Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

J

Block 58—Lots 1, 3, 5.
Block 69— Lota 7. 9. 11.
Block 60— U ts 1. 3. 6, 7. 9. 11.
Section 5—$4.00 per lot upon the 

following:
In the Original Town of Artesia, 

N. M. •
Block 16—The weat half of the 

north half of lots 2, 7, 9, 14.
Block 16— The east half of the 

north half of lots 9, ,14.
Block 16— Thie east half of the 

B̂ Uth half of lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 9, 12, 14,

Block 16— The .west half of the 
south half of lots 2. 3, 9, 12, 14, 16.

shall be published once in the Artesia ,(uo 
Advocate, and shall be in force and

general circulation 
in the Town of Artesia, and also in i

tulix a 1.....  faith and cro»lit of the Town of one newspaper published in the Citv
X r  . „ X p S . " ™ *  ■I'; . t  s . » f > S .  h C  M « ic “ ; S d ; K

Pa.ss«l and a o n n ^  9th d«v P“ y®‘®' ;‘ o"® *®‘“ ling financul new.paperf t ^ t i r t  W ' ^  this 9th da> \Yo N̂ ^̂  published in the City of New Vo7k.
Signed) New York, staUngthe

of
(Signed)

(Signed)
M. U. FERRIMAN. Mayor. 

EDWARD STONE. ('lerk.

OIUNANUE NO. 1H9

said Board of Tru.*tees of said Town amount, rate of interest, time of 
of Artesia has caused this bond to be maturity and conditions of said bonda. 
signed by the Mayor of said Town, at- which said notice shall be in subsUn- 
testeil by the Clerk thereof, under the tiaily the following form: 
seal of said Town, and countersigned
by Its Treasurer, as of the 1st day of NOTICE OF SALE OF

WATER WORKS BONDS
AN ORDINANCE CONTRACTING 

AN INDEBTEDNE.SS ON BEHALF
Block 18—On a plot of ground be- THE TOWN OF ARTESIA, NEW 

: east of northwest -MEXICO. AND UPON THE CREDITginping 150 f e e t ___  ... ....... .. . ____________
corper of block, thence east 60 feet, THEREOF, BY LSSUING THE NE- Countersigneii;

December, A. D. 1924,
M. H. FERRIMAN, 

Mayor.
Attest:

EDWARD STONE.
Town Clerk.

BY THE
TOWN OF ARTESIA. NEW 

MEXICO

When in (Carlsbad wake your 
headquarters at the

Crawford
Hotel

Steam heat and hot and cold 
water in all rooms

Excellent Cafe in Connection

thence south 150 feet, thence west 50 GOTiABI-E COUPON BONDS OF 
feet, thence north I60 feet. SAID TOWN TO THE AMOUNT OF

Block 19—On a plot of ground 60 $15i)00.00. FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
feet by 150 feet in northwest corner ENLARGING, IMPROVING AND .No. 
of block. EXTENDING THE SYSTEM OF

Block 26— Beginning at the north- SUPPI.Y’ ING WATF]R FOR THE On the 1st day of 
east comer of said block, thence TOW N OF ARTF^SIA. PRI^SCRIB- 
south 140 feet, thence weat 60 feet, A FORM C
thence north 140 feet, thence east 50 AND PROVIDING

LANDIS FEATHER. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
T, . T, the Board of Trustees of the Town of

ig  .-m Artesia, New Mexico, will on the 4th
(Foim of Coupon) d a y  of December. 1924, at the hour of

j  , aio.ou Kcven o’clock P. M. offer for sale and
.* Ik I.. •'*®** *̂ ® negotiable coupon bonds of

,,  ̂• *• said Town in the amount of $15,000.-
1 ecemoer 00  ̂ purpose of securing funds 1

OF A TAX
FORM OF SAID BONDS. The Town of Artesia. Eddy County, for the enlareemer^t '

In the Artesia Improvement Co. PROPERTY WITTIIN SAID TOWN money of the United'"Stags'of Amer- w R l d ^ t e ’'ol'I-e^^r  ̂
Addition to the Town of Arteaia. N. SUFFICIENT TO PAY THE IN- ica. at the banking hou.se of the J  ^  ‘u,
M. TEREST ON AND TO EXTINGUISH National Bank of Commerce, in the

Block 12— Lot 14.
Block 13— Lots 7, 8. 10, 12.
Block 20—Lots 7. 9, 11. 8.
Block 21— Lots 6. 8, 10, 12.
Block 22—Lots 2, 4, 6. 8. 10.
Block 23— I..ots 4. 6, 8.
Block 24— Ix)ts 1, 3. 5, 7, 9. 11.
Block 25—Lots 1, .3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 2, 1. indebtedness

G , 1 0 ,  12.

THE PRINCIPAL OF SAID DEBT. City of New York. U. ,S. A., being I m T a b S S y  dlfe^Kavab^^^^
W HEREAS, in full conformity with »ix months interest on Artesia Water year„ after date, bearing'intereat at,

t^> constitution ami the laws of the Works Bond. Series of December 1st. ,>,e rate of six ’ per centum (6 per 
.State of New Mexico; the qualified --I . No. q. , ■ cent) per annum, payable semi-an-
e ectors of the Town of Arteaia. New (Fae-Simile signature) ^ îd bonds being of the denom-
Mexico, have authorized the Board of Town Treasurer, hiation of Five Hundred nnll«r« e.eK. . . .  o , !  r - T i , .  I l l  I. ination of Five Hundred Dollars each,;Trustees of Said Town to contrac t̂ an ‘‘ ’cction 5. Tha said bonds when and the principal thereof and the in-i 
indebtedness on behalf of said Town executiHl, shall lie delivered to the pur- terest thereon h.Mnir navnhie nf t h e  
aivl upon the credit thereof, by issu- chaser thereof, and said bonds and the banking house of the National Bank

Block 20-L ots  I, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11. 2, 4, '"8  the negotiable coupon bonds of proceeds thereof shall he used only for of Commerce in the City of New York '
6 .8 . said Town in the amount of $1.5,000.- the purpose of enlarging, improving U S A  Sealed bids therefor will be’ *

Block 27—Lots 1, .3. 5, 7, 9, 11. 2, the purpose of enlarging, im- and extending the system for supply- received by the undersigned Town!
4, 6. . proving and exte^ing the system of »>« "nU-r for said Town, but the pur- Clerk up to said time. All bids must

Block 28— Lots 1. .3. 5. 7. 9. 11, 2. supplying water for said Town; and, chaser thereof shall in no manner be be accompanied bv a check certified 
4, 8. 10. 12. WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees responsible for the application of dis- by some chartered bank in the amount!

Block 30—Lots 1. 3, 5, 7. 9. 2, 4, 6, ot the Town of Artesia now deems it PO-''al of said town or any of its offi- $750.00, payable absolutely to the
8, 10. 12. exnedient and necessary to proceed to cers. or any of tĥ e funds denvi*d from Xown of Artesia. New Mexico These

Block 31— Lots 1. 3, 5. 7. 9, 11, 2, enlarge, improve and extend the sys- the sale of said bonds. ^onds will be sold to the highest bid-i +
4, 6. 8. tern for supplying water for said bcction «.--That the interest falling j^r, except that the Board of Trustees "

Block 32—Lots 1. 3, 6. 7, 9. 11, 2. Town, and for such purpose to con- **ue on said bonds on June 1, 1925 of said Town of Artesia reserves the i
4 .6 .8 .  tract the necessary indebtedness on shall he paid out of the general reve- rj^ht to reject any and all bids. Ini

Block 33— Lots 1, .3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 2, behalf of .said Town and upon the nue fund of the Town, and for the pur- no case will said bonds be sold at lessKv wfliiino- this noerntia. Dô e of riMmburstmr said fireneral rovp- *\__ ____ ___ i ______^

BIG BARN B U R N S !!!

A large hay-barn filled with 
hay recently burned in the Cot- 
townood section. The lou  was 

covered by fire insnranee.

HOW ABOUT LN8URANCE 
ON YOUR .STORED 

HAY*

Cotton will also burn and Arc 
insurance will prevent loss.

FRED* COLE
Insurance of all Kinds

4, 6.8 
Block 34 -Lots 7, 4, 6, 8. ble coupon bonds of
Block 36— laits 1, 3, 6. 7, 9, 11. 2, amount of $15,000.00

4, 6. 8.
Block 36—Lots 1. 3. 5, 7, 9, 2, 4, 8.

credit thereof, by issuing the ncgotia- pose of reimbursing said general reve- than par and accrued interest at the ^
• - • '  said Town in the nue fund for said in.stallment of inter- ,(ate of delivery. Bonds to be fu r -;

: NOW. THERE- cst. and to meet the interest accruing nighed bv the purchaser. !
on^said bon^s June 1,̂  1926 and Dec- XHE BOARD OF TRUSTEES O F !

THE TOWN OF ARTESIA, NEW j

COME TO
------  THE -----

First Class Shine 
PARLOR

FORE
__ b e  ’ IT ORDAINED BY THE ember 1. 192.5, there shall bo levied in

BW k 38— V 3’ *6 '7 ‘'9 ‘" ir ’ 2' BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE the year 1925 on all taxable property
g o  ................................TOWN OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXI- in .*aid Town, in addition to all other

’ Block 39— Ij.t* 1 3 5 7 9 II 2 CO: annual tax sufficient
4. 6 8 1 0 ^ .  ...............................  Section 1. That the system of sup- [® Pr***!®®® the sum

Block 4’o— Lots 1 3 5 2 4 6 8  10 plying water for the Town of Artesia Xi*®®® F̂ >fty and no-100(2. • I • t > • > * ^  enlarged, improved and extended Dollars ($1350.00) in each year, that
Block 41_Lota 1 3 6 7 9 11 2 in such manner as to the said Board in order to raise the necessary funds

4 6 8 10 12 of IVustees of said Town may seem " 'th  which to pay the interest due
’ Bioc’k 4 ^ L o ts  1 3 5 7 9 11 6 necessary for the needs of the inhabi- June 1. 19215. and thereafter, up to and 

8 10 V  ^ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ tauts of said Town. me udmg December 1, 19.34, pronintlv
’ Bblck 44—I Ota 7 9 11 tteetion 2. That suitable and m*ces- «'>< as the .same accrues, there sh^l

Block JL-Lota 1 3 6 7 9 11 '“ r̂y grounds, rights of way and rights iH’ .l®' ®-! ®»> all the taxable property in
Bi^k t t t o S  1: 7 '. 9. l i .  ’ therefor be acquired by said Town by a ' S f  ta i” in each^rf
Block 47—Lots 1, 3, 6. 2, 4. 6. purchase, donation, condemnation or “ ''',025 to 933 rnclusivr suf-
Block 4 8 - Lota 1. 3, 5. 7. 10. 12. otherwise, for the necessary enlarge-
Blm-k 49—lAits 1 3 5 7 9 2 4 6 nient, improvement and extention of [I®*®'" ®® prtmuce uie sum ot ,>ineBlmk 49 I,ot8 1. J. 6, 7. 9, 2, 4, B. .supplying water for Hundred and im-100 Dollars ($9O).00)
dV' i. Eft 1 . . O E  ̂ ft 1, said Town *® ®®®*’ y®“ ®* ®̂® the purpose of pay-
b K  M ^L^ta l ’ 3'5®’ 7’ ’9 ’ l l  2 4 S®®ti®" 3. That for the nurpose of ing the interest on said bonds; in the

• B ^ k  I 3 1’ 3 5 7 9 11 ’10 providing funds for the enlargement. y®«r 1»34. and annually thereafter, upBlock 53--Lota 1. 3. 5, 7, 9, 11. f  extension of said to and including the year 1952, there
E «  . . of sunnlving water for said ^ball lie levied on said property a

of A ritiJ^N  "m Town, said TowV shall issue its nc- rfir̂ ect annual tax. in addition to allof Arteaia. N. M . ..........................  other taxes, -:®ff>®'®nt to prm uce the
of $15,000.00, consisting of thirty (30) «®m ®f One Thousand, Six 1 undr^  
bonds in the denomination of $500.00

MEXICO,
By

M. H. FERRIMAN.

Midway Shine Parlor^:
MILTON KELLY, Prop.

1

Block 
Block 

• Block 
J Block 
Block 
Block 
Block 
Block

1— Lots 3, 6, 7. 9. 11. 13.
2— Lots 2, 4. 6. 8, 10, 12.
3—  U ta 2, 4. 8. 12.
4—  Lota 2. 4, 6.
6—  Lots 1, 3, 5,
7—  U t  1,
8— U ta 3. 6. 7, 9. 11. 13.
9—  U ts 2, 4, 6.

Block 10— U ts 2, 4.
Block 11— Lots 2, 4.

»Block 12—Lot 10.
Block 14— U ts 2, 4. 6. 8, 10.

. Block 16— U ta 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. 
Block 29 -U U  2. 4,6, 8.

each, payable in lawful money of the f®r the P®®P®«® ®t_P«yi"F^two_ se_̂ ^̂^̂
S e n r .  os and installmonta of said interest

fti the 1st dav of Do- a n d  to produce the sum of Seven Hun-
from ami at the rate of six dred. Fifty and no-100 Dollarscembi‘r A Ih 1924 at ($7,50.00) in each year, to pay one-
per cent (B per c  ̂ P . , . r twentieth of the principal of said bonds
able *®"l'X '*'{“  l v  of i® ® ‘ »>e nineteen (19) >^ars from 1936June an.1 the 1st to 1953. inclusive; in the year 1953.
a™ td ’''by e X o n  bora .Itochea lo th,;ro .h .ll bo lovio.1 on u ‘,'!| T O i
a  b,.n,l5. S.^a l » n a - : , h r i ‘n " r M i l lS n 'l "  l*,'“ p S  “ lb5bereil in regular and conswutiveord . Thousand, Two Hundred

In the’"  Fairview A c t io n  to the '? " !J "^ ‘^*^bsclutoly "d'ue and payable and no-100 Dollars ($12(10.00). for the
Town of Artesia. N. M. rhall I'®’ the purpose of producing the remaining

Block 34— U ta 2, 4, 6. 8, 1®» # December, 1954, with the one- twentieth of the principal of
'In tile Clayton St legm a n  Addition 1*1 l̂*y ® » said' bonds on bonds, amounting to Seven Hundr^

to the T o ^  of A rtesirN . M. ‘‘''".h“ ^ ^ ^ v  of Fifty and no-100 Ullars ($759.00)
Block I S -U U  1. 3. 5. 2. 4 6 Bm.d* am c o S ^  aUached and to pay

Block 1 5 -U ta  1. 3. 6. 7. 9. 11. 2. 4. following form: , ,^54, aaid fax^ . when

J iit ‘.‘e - u u  1 .3, L 7 ,». n. 7. L

P A D S
Good Bond Paper Pads at 
40 cents per pound about 

3x5 inches in size.

Artesia Advocate
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LEGAL AUVEKllSEMENTS villv Juiivu, Hnd Mtritiniit th« Defttnd- 
bhU , G. a . Sh«lton and Litti« L. Shel
ton, hi* wife, in the sum of $1137.6<>

ELECTION PROCLAMATION DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
F'or Pre*ideiitittl Electorn-

STATE OK NEW MEXICO, NOTICE an principal and interest, with interest 
OF PUBLICATION, OIL AND thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per
GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS,
EDDY COUNTY

Whereas by section 1077 of the New 
Mexico .Statutes, Codiflcation of 101,'i,

“ Sec. 2. All county otffieors ahall 
I be elected for a term of four yeara and 
' no county officer shall, after having

at tne ra e oi lu per cent per , B^^^d of
from he 12th day of August,, Commissioners of each county,

O. B. Earickson, of Ft. Sumner, D e; full term, be eligible to
aca County, Felix Garcia, of I-J*»"* j hoij a„y county office for four years

Office of the Commissioner of Public 
Lands. Santa Fe, New Mexico.

annum irom nv i£wi uity ui i Pnuntv
““ " ' in the state of New Mexico to pro

of $ll-.t)5 as attorney s fees, with *.it,ctions that are to be held
interest thereon at the rate of 6 per

NOTICE is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions of an Act of 
Congress approved June 20th, 1910, 
the laws of the state of New Mexico, 
and the rules and regulations of the 
State Land Office, the Commissioner 
of Public Lands, will offer for lease 
for the exploration, development and 
production of oil and gas, at public 
auction to the highest bidder, at 11 
o’clock a. m.. We<lnesday. llecember 
:0th, 1024, in the town of Carlsbad, 
County of Eddy, State of New Mexi
co, at the front door of the Court 
House therein, the following described 
lands, to-wit:
Sale No. L-62.

Nt,SW14, Sec. 5, SE^*NW'S4, 
Sec. 12. E N\ \  4̂ , See. 14.
.\EV». NE>hNW«.. Sec. 2. Tv p. 
ITS., Rge. 27 E.. N. M. P. M.

NEUSWV* Sec. 4. SE ‘4SEVi, 
Sec. 22, Twp. 17S., Rge. 28E.,
N. M P M.

NW'^NWV* Sec. 16, Twp. 18S.. 
Rge. 27E.. N. M. P. M.

N 4 SE>«. SWUSW>H. NWV4 
N\t Sec. 1, EH NE'•*, W H
NW »4 Sec. 4, Twp. 18S.. Rge.
28E.. N. M. P. M.

SEHNEH, Sec. 
Rge. 26F., N. M.

cent per annum from the said 12th 
day of .August, 1924, and the further 
sum of S104.90 for taxes, interest and 
penahies paid by the plaintiff, with 
interest at the rate of 12 per cent per 
annum from he 12th day of August, 
1924 until paid and cost of suit. Said 
judgment l^ing against all of said de
fendants for the foreclosure of plain
tiff’s mortgage dee<l against the above 
describes! real estate.
Total amount of primipal and interest

due on date of sale----------- $1166.0.3
Total amount of attorney’s 

fi>es due on date of sale 
Taxes, interest and penal

ties . -----  --------------------
:->K*cial Master's fees —
.Sheriff’s fees -------------------
Clerk's cost _____ _ _______

114..39

10b 15 
10.00 
8.00 
7.50

Total amount due on date of 
sale, not including the cost 
of publication of this 
notice _________. . .  —  $1414.0(

in the respective counties for the pur
pose of voting for candidates for the 
different offices and other matters 
and do so ten days before the election 
by proclamation and to be published 
in each of the two leading newspapers 
publishetl in said county and give pub
lic notice of the objects of the election 
and the officers to be vote<l for and 
names of the candidates for each of 
said offices as the aames are on hie 
in the office of the county clerk, and 
the post office addresses of each of 
said candidates, and the place where 
said election is to be held in each pre
cinct, in said county, where there are 
no daily newspapers published in said 
county, said notice may be inserted in 
a weekly newspa|>er, it must b<‘ in
setted at least two issues before the 
day that said election is to be held.

NOW. THEREFORE, we. the Board' 
of County Commissioners of Eddy. 
county, New Mexico, pursuant to law, 
and the authority vested in us do

Baca --------- - 1 „w.u . . . j  ------------- ------- , --------
berton, Rio .Arriba County: Mr.s Jose ^action shall apply
.A, Kaca, of l-es Vegas, San Miguel, g^ynty officers elected at the
County. 1 general election to be held in the year
For UnitiHl States Senator— | 1926 and thereafter.”

Sam G. Bratton, of Clovis, Curry Por the Amendment ( )
County. Against the Amendment ( )
For Representative in Congress— i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

John Morrow, of Raton, ( olfax ' VTTMRRR TWOJohn Morrow,
County.
F’or Governor—

Arthur T. Haiinett, 
Kinley County.
F'or Lieutentant Governor—

Gallup, Mc-

NUMBER TWO 
Proposing to Amend Section 1 of 

Article V of the Constitution of tha 
State of New Mexico. H. J. R. No. 17; 
Approved March 8, 1923

►V,„. S .n ,h «  y B .ci. of Tooo™. 1 Bo
I That it is hereby proposed to amend 

C S L r r * ,B o ,u o y „ o o ,  j V of
Bernalillo article being entitled Executuve
For State Aud tor r.ointv I Deparment, so as to read as follows:

Juan N. \ Igil, of THios, Taos Co y. | xhe executive depart-
F or State Treasurer— •* ■

Warren Graham, of 
Bernalillo County.
F'or Attoreny General—

Aibiiniiermie i " ’^nt shall Consist of a Governor, Lleu- Albuquerque. j^^^nt.^overnor. -SecreUry of State.
State Auditor, State Treasurer. Attor-

For Attoreny oen era i- . „ey-Oeneral. Superintendent of Public
John W Armstrong, of Carl ba Commissioner of Pub-
1.̂  of PnhHe Uc Lands, who shall be_elected for theFor State Superintendent of Public -  beginning on the

Instiuction- _ January next after their

Datefl this the'TlVh day Vf ()ctober. order an electionto 1h- held in F.ddy county, state of 
’ " ■ I F 1 INFl 1 Mexico, on Tue.sday, the 4th day

SpwiarMaiter. 1 November. A. D.. 1924.
10-16 to 11-6.

NOTICE OF CONTEST
NEHNWH, 

:$0, Twp. 19S., 
P. M.

NWHNWH Sec. 14, SWH.
SHNW H. NW HNW ti. SWH 
NE»«. NWH SE*4, Sec. 23, Twp. 
19S., Rge. 27E.. N. M. P. M.

NE'» Sec. 16. SEH Sec. Sec.
4. Twp. 17S., Rge. 28F'., NHSEH, 
SEHSK*4. ,Sec. 24. Twp. 17S.. 
Rge. 27F:.. U>t 3. Sec. 2. NHSWH 
Sec. 16, Twp. 18S., Rge. 27F... 
EHNEH Sec. 16, Twp. 19.. Rge. 
26F'... N. M. P. M. containing in all 
1,919.93 acres.
No bid will be accepted for less 

than $,‘)4Xt.00, which shall be deemed 
to include and cover the first 
year’s rental for said land, and no 
person will be permitted to bid at 
.such sale except he has prior to the

Department of the Interior, I'nited 
States Land Office. Roswell. New 
Mexico, October 11th, 1924.

Dayton,To F'rances, M. Burke, of 
New Mexico. Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Irvin 

L. Martin who gives .Artesia, New 
Mexico, (R. F. I).), as his post office 
address, did on September 6th, 1924, 
file in this office his duly corroborat
ed application to contest and secure 
the cancellation of your homestead. 
Serial No. 040714 made .April 16th, 
1919. for NWHSWH Sec. 2; SWH. 
NHSF^V* Section 3, Township 19 S., 
Range 25 F̂ , N. M. P. Meridian, and
a.' grounds for his contest he alleges

__  • ■ • u Francis M. Burke has wholly
time set thereof, deposited with the abandoned the said land for more than 
Commissioner of Public Lands, or y,,̂ . yeai- last past; That he has 
with his agent in charge of such sale, ,^ever establi.»hed residence thereon
cash or certified exchange to the 
amount of the said minimum bid. 
Deposits of all unsuccessful bidders 
w’ill be returned. The deposit.s of the 
successful bidder will be held by the 
Commissioner of Public Lands, and 
by him applied in payment of such 
bid, but if the successful bidder shall

nor made any improvements on the 
land whatever; 'That such absence 
was not due to FIntrynian’s service in 
the military or naval organisations of 
the I'nited States nor the National 
fluard of any of the several States.

You are. therefore, further notified 
that the said allegations will be taken

fail to complete his purcha.se by pay- as confessed, and your said entry will
ing on demand any balance due under 
his purchase including the cost of 
Bilvertising and the expenses incidental 
to said sale, then in that event such 
deposit shall Ik* forfeited to the State 
of New Mexico a.s liqui'lateil damages. 
The lea.se will be n:ade for a term of

be canceled without further right to 
b«* heard, either before this ofGce or 
on appeal, if you fail to file in this o f
fice within twenty days after the 
F'Ol’ UTH publication of this notice, 
as shown b«*low, your answer, under 
oath, s(>eeifioally responding to these

ten years and as long thereafter as oil Hllegations of contest, together with
and gas in paying <|uantities. or either 
of them is being produce.d from saiil 
laml by the lessei* and shall b<* made 
in substantial conformity with oil and 
gas lease form No. 3.5 on file in the 
Office of the Commissioner of Public 
Lands, copy of which form will be fur
nished on application of any person 
interested.

The succes.sful biilder shall he re- 
<iuire<i by the terms of said lease to 
Itegin actual drilling of a well upon 
some portion of said land.s. with an 
ade<)iiate drilling e«iuipment within 
one year from the date of the lease 
and to drill the same to a depth of 
2500 feet, unless oil and gas, igneous 
or nietamorphic rock shall he encount- 
ere«l at a lesser depth.

The Commissioner of Public Lands 
reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids.

Witness the hand and official seal 
of the Commissioner of Public I.ands, 
of the State of New Mexico, this 20th 
(lav of September. 1924.

JU.STINIANO BACA, 
Commissioner of Public Lands, 

State of New Mexico.
9-2.') to 12-1

due pr<K>f that you have served a copy o f your answer on the said contestant 
either in person or by registered mail.

You should .state in your answer the 
name of your post office to which you 
desire future notices to be sent to vou.

JAFFA MILLER,
Register.

Date of first pulilication, (Vetober 
16. 1924.

Date of second publication. Octolier 
2.3. 1924.

Date of third publication, October 
:t0. 1924.

Date of fourth publication, Noveni- 
l>er 6, I!*24.

We do further proclaim that at said 
election the «|ualified voters of said 
county shall vote for the following 
officers to be elected by the state at 
large.

Three presidential electors:
One United States Senator to serve 

for the term of six years.
One representative in congress to 

ser\e the term of two years.
One Governor to serve the term of 

two years.
One Lieutenant Governor to serve 

the term of two years.
One Secretary of State to serve the 

term of two years.
One .State Auditor to serve the term 

of two years. i
One State Treasurer to serve the 

term of two years.
Aiie Attorney General to serve the 

term of two years.
One superintendent of Public In

struction to serve the term of two 
years.

One Commissioner of Public Lands 
to serve the term of two years.

One Justice of the State Supreme 
Court to serve the term of eight years.

One .lustice of the State .Supreme 
Court to serve the term of two years 
(to fill vacancy). *

()ne Member State Corporation 
Commission to serve for the term of 
4ix years.

We do further proclaim that at said 
election the qualified voters of the 
county of FIddy shall vote for the fol
lowing officers to be elected in and 
for the F'ifth Judicial district of the 
.state of New Mexico:

One district Judge to .serve the term 
of six years.

One District .Attorney to serve the 
term of four years.

We do further proclaim that at 
said election the (|ualified electors of 
said county of Faldy shall vote for 
the following officers to be elected by 
the county of F'.ddy:

(.)ne State .Senator to serve the 
term of four years from the Twentieth 
Senatorial District.

Two Representatives to the State 
Legislature to serve the term of two 
years from the Nineteenth Legisla
tive District.

One County Commissioner of the 
fii-st district to serve the term of two 
years.

One County Conimisiyoner of the 
to serve 'Hhc term of

Isabel L. Eckles, of Silver City, 
Grant County.
F'or Commissioner of Public Lands— 

Justiniano Baco, of Magdalena, So
corro County.
For Justice of the State Supreme 
Court— (Full term)

Howard L. Bickley, of Raton, Col
fax County.
F'or Justice of the State Supreme 
Court— (To fill vacancy).

Numa C Frenger, of Las Cruces, 
Dona Ana County.
For Member of State Corporation— 

F!d. C. Tafoya, of Santa Fe, Santa 
F'e ('ounty

election. Such officers shall, after 
having served one full term, be inel
igible to hold any state office for four 
years thereafter. The officers of the 
executive department, except Lieu
tenant-Governor, shall during their 
terms of office, reside and keep the 
public records, books, papers and seals 
of office at the seat of government.”  

For the Amendment (
Against the Amendment ( )

CONSTITUTIONAL AMNEDMEXT 
NUMBER THREE

Bh

DID YOU EVER ST( 
TO THINK

................................................
THAT some people spend a 

time bothering other people,
THAT they have no busin 

their own, so they put in theij 
telling some other fellow how 
think he should run his buslnes

THAT some of them try to s« 
much trouble they can put othe 
pie to.

THAT some of them with 
tentiun of buying anything, go 
store, paw over half the stoci 
leave without even a “ thank yoJ

THAT some of them imagir 
if they were rich they would 
travel, so they take up much tl 
ticket agents having them ftguj 
trips that -will never happen.

THAT then there is the pi-, 
calls upon the gentle editor, tbll 
the time of these courteous geiJ 
with tales of woe, fancied gric 
or telling them what they 
print and what they should not!

THAT some business men 
the time of busy people, tellin 
how rotten business is. Thai 
generally get what they are 
about—NO BUSINESS.

THAT a lot of people spend j 
time in telling the bankers )J 

• run their business. Usuallyl 
'  ' people haven’t business juJ 

enough to have saved money 
to buy a setting hen.

THE WORLD WOULD BflProposing to Amend Section 14 of 
Article 11 of the Constitution of the TER OFF IP A WHOLE L€

■ ■ “  ‘  PEOPLE WOULD SPENDFor State Senator of the Twentieth' State of New Mexico. H. J. R. No.
Senatorial District— 14; Approved March 10, 1923. TIME TENDING TO THEIR|

Z. B. Moon, of Hope, Eddy County. Be it Resolved by the Legislature BUSINESS INSTEAD OF Tl 
F'or State Representatives of the of the State of New Mexico: , j q  TAKE CARE OP THEIR
Nineteenth Legislative District— That it is hereby proposed to amei^ | g oR S ’ AFFAIRS.

R. F, Love, of Lovin^ton, Lea Section 14 of Article 11 of the C o n i t i * ____________
O’Bannon, of Artesia, tutioii of the State of New Mexico,: , . .

.said article being entitled “ Bill of We have a complete line of 
Judge F'ifth Judkial Rights,”  so as to read as follows: of social stationery—Artes

* “ Sec. 14. No person shall be held vocate. 
to answer for a capital, felonious o r , ^ 
infamous crime unless on a present
ment or indictment of a grand jury or 
information filed by a District Attor-

County: G. W 
FIddy County.
For District 
District—

Charles R. Brice, of Roswell, Chaves 
County.
For District Attorney. Fifth Judicial 
District

NOTICE

Diliunl Wyatt, of Roswell, Chaves ney or Attorney General <>r_their dep
County.
F'or ('ounty Commissioner first dis
trict—

W. G . Brown, of Carlsbad, Exldy 
County.
For County Commissioner second dis
trict—

G. R. Brainard, of Artesia, Eddy 
County

State Engineer’s Office. Sui{ 
N. M„ September 26, 1924. 
Number of Application 1561.{ 
NOTICE is hereby given 

the 26th day of September,

uties, except in cases arising in the 
militia when in actual service in time 
of war or public danger. No person 
shall be so held on information *ith- 
out having had a preliminary exami- accordance with Section 26, 
nation before an examining magis- 49, Irrigation Laws of 1901 
trate, or having waived such preliini- Arthur Drainage District, a] 
nary examination. public corporation or assnciH

A grand jury shall be composed of Artesia, County of FMJy, Si
F'or County Commissioner third dis- such number, not less than twelve, aa New Mexico, made formal ap|>l

may be prescribed by law. Citixens 
Carter, of I..oving, Eddy only, residing in the county for which

a grand jury may be convened and 
qualified as prescribed by law, may 
serve on a grand jury. Concurrence 
necessary for the finding of and irdict-

trict—
Rich R 

County.
For Probate Judge—

D. G. Grantham, of Carlsbad, Eddy 
County.
F'or County Clerk—

to the State FIngineer of New 
for a permit to appropriate tb 
lie Waters of the State of Nri
ICO.

Such appropriation is to ^  
froni the Pecos Riv(*r, Diversi4

ment by a grand jury shall be pre- at a point which bears N. I'K)
G. W. .Shepherd, of Carlsbad, Eddy | scribed by law provided such concur- feet distant from the SE

County.
F'or Sheriff—

FL S. Shattuck, of Carlsbad, Eddy 
County.
F'or .Assessor— *

Richard Westaw ay, of Carlsbad, Ed
dy County.
For County Treasurer—R. B. Arm
strong, of Carlsbad. Eddy County.
For Superintendent of 5khools—

Mrs. A. A. Kal.ser, of Carlpbad, Ed
dy County.
For ('ounty Surveyor—

rence shall never be by less than » I Sec. 29. T. 15 S. of R. 26 E.. N 
majority of those who compose a M., being in the SEHSF'L j
grand jury and Provided at least eight Sec. 29; Diversion No. 2 at 
must concur in finding an indictment which bears N. 16* W., 1*’»60 
when a grand jury i.s composed of tant from the W H corner of| 
twelve in number, until otherwise T. 16 S. of R. 26 F]., N. M. P. 
prescribed by law a grand jury , ing in Lot 12 of said Sec. 2 by 
shall be composed of twelve in of pumping plants and 1600 
number, of which eight must con
cur in finding an indictment. A 
grand jury shall be convened upon 
Ol der of a judge of a court empowered 
to try and determine cases of capit.ol.

B. A. Nymeyer, of Carlsbad, Eddy felonious or infamous crimes at such

NOTH H FOR PUBLICATION

Department o f the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office at Roswell. New Mex
ico. Octo)K*r 8. 1924.

Commissioner of the 
to serve the term of

NirriCE OF F'ORECl.OSrRE SALE

In (he District Court of F>id> County, 
New Mexico.

GRANVILLE JONES. Assignee of C. 
W. BREWER,
Plaintiff.
Vs.

G. A. SHELTON. LIZZIE L. SHEL
TON. SINCLAIR REFINING CO., 
a Corporation, and ROBERT R. 
BARRETT, Executor of the FIstato 
of F̂ DG.AR L. B.ARRF'TT, Deceased. 
Defendants. .
No. 3894.
NOTICE i.s hereby given th.-t pur

suant to a decree of foreclosure, made 
in the above entitled and numbered 
cause on the Civil Docket of the Dis
trict Court of F>idy County, New 
Mexico, wherein (iranville Jones, As
signee of C. W. Brewer is Plaintiff, 
and G. A. .Shelton, Lizzie Shelton, his 
wife, Sincltir Refining Co., a corpora
tion, First National Bank of Hope, 
New Mexico, a Corporation and Rob
ert R. Barrett, F^xecutor of the Fistate 
of F7dgar L. Barrett, Deceased are de- 
fendant.s, to which judgment refer
ence is hereby made for the particu
lars thereof, I, L. F. Linell, heretofore 
appointed .Special Master in the above 
entitled cause by .said District Court, 
and having been ordered to sell the 
hereinafter descri))ed real estate, 
shall expose for sale and s(?Il at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash at the front door of the First 
National Bank of Artesia, in the Town 
of Artesia. Eddy County, New ,Mex- 
ieo, on Saturday, November the 15th. 
1924 at 10 o’clock a. m. of that day, all 
the right, title, interest, claim and 
estate of the defendants, (J. A. Shel
ton. Lizzie L. Shelton, his wife, Sin
clair Refining Co., a corporation. First 
National Bank of Hope, a corporation, 
and Robert R. Barrett. FHecutor of the 
Estate of fCdgar I.. Barrett, flecea.sed, 
the following described real estate, 
situated in Eddy County, New .Mexico, 
and more particularly descrilied as 
Ix)t 8 In Block 5 of the Original town 
o f Hope, New Mexico.

.Said sale to be made for the pur- 
poae of satisfying a judgment in aaid 
cause in favor of the Plaintiff, Gran-

NOTICF' is hereby given that Janies 
E.* Shuler, of Artesia, New Mexico, 
who. on August 30. 1921, and July 7, 
1922 made liomestead and Additional 
Homestead Fmtries, No. 049449, 
049450, for .South half (or Lots 3 and 
4 F'H S W 'i. SF'H) Section 6. Lots 
1 and 2 East half NW'4 and NEV4 
Section 6, Township 18 S, Range 29 
F], N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make five year final 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
alHive described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at .Artesia, New 
.Mexico, on the 25th day of November, 
1924. Claimant names as witnesses: 

Basil Kimbrough, of Artesia, New 
■Mexico.

.1. D. .Millman, of I.akewood, New 
Mexico.

F’ . Riley, of .Artesia, New

of

of

of

to

Charlie
Mexico.

Joe M. 
Mexico.

.‘'huler, of Artesia, New

Oct.-16-Nov.l3.

JAFFA MILLER,
Register.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Plaintiff.
Vs.

DELINQUENT PROPERTY AND 
PERSONS SHOWN ON THE AS- 
SF:SSMENT ROLL FOR THE 
YEAR 1923, AND ALL OWNERS 
AND PERSONS HAVING ANY 
F:.STATE, RIGHT, TITLE OR IN- 
TERE.ST THEREIN.
Iiefendants.

3910.N
.NOTICE is hereby given that pur

suant to judgments in rem entered in 
the above entitled cause, I will on the 
22nd day of November, 1924, begin
ning at the hour of 10 o’clock A. M.. 
at the south front door of the Court 
Hoii.se of this County, offer for sale 
at public venslue, to the highest bidder 
for cash, the property described in 
said judgments, to satisfy the lien of 
the .State for taxes thereon and in ac
cordance with th8 law in such cases 
made and provided.

R. B. ARMSTRONG. 
(:ounty Treasurer of Eddy County, 
New Mexico. 10-23-10-30

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the 
Advocate Office.

County 
second district 
two years.

One County 
third district 
two years.

One probate Judge to serve the term 
of two years.

One County Clerk to serve the term 
of two years.

One sheriff to serve the term 
two years.

One Assessor to serve the term 
two years.

One Tren.surer to serve the term 
two years.

One Superintendent of .Schools 
serve the term of two year.s.

One County Surveyor to serve the 
term of two years.

We do further proclaim that the 
names of the candidates on the various 
tickets submitted at said election to
gether with the post office addresses 
on file in the office of the County 

I Clerk as follows:
REPUBLICAN TICKET.

F'or Presidential Electors—
I (ieorge E. Breece, of Albuquerque, 
Bernalillo County, Robert Halley, of 
Carlsbad, Eddy County, Mrs. .Miguel 
.A. (ionzales, of Ahuquiu, Rio Arriba 
County.
F'or United States Senator—

Holm O. Bursum, of Socorro, Socor
ro County. •
For Representative in Congre.ss—

J. Felipe Hubbell, of Albuquerque, 
Bernalillo County.
For Governor—
.Manuel B. Otero, of Albuquerque, 
Bernalillo County.
F'or Lieutenant Governor—

Edward Sargent, of Chama, Rio 
Arriba County.
For Secretary of State—
Joaquin V. Gallegos, of .Santa Rosa, 
(ioudalupe County.
For .State Auditor--*

Antonio T. Chavez,
County.
For State Treasurer—
Isaac P. Littrell, of Raton, Colfax 
County.
For Attorney General—
John W. Chapman, of Gallup, McKin
ley County.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc 
tion— Mrs. Luella .S. Clark, of Valedon, 
Hidalgo County.
For C^ommissioner of Public Lands— 

Prager Miller, of Roswell, Chaves 
County.
For Justice State .Supreme Court— 
( Full term)

O. A. I.4irraxoIo ,of Alhr,(|iirr(]ue, 
PernaliMo County.
For Justice of .State Supreme Court— 
(To fill vacancy)

John C. Watson, of Deming, Lura 
County,
For Member State Corporation Com
missioner Thomas McGi*ath, of Mor.n, 

I County.

County.
PROGRESSIVE PARTY OF 

MEXICO TICKET 
For Presidential FJectors—

R. E. Rowells, of Clovis.

at diversion No. 1 and 2400 
at diversion No. 2 is to be conv 
Location No. 1—All of sectionl 
16 S.. R. 26 E„ Lot 4 Sec. 2 ar 
Sec. 3. Tp. 16 S. of R. '26 E.. 641 
Location No. 2—SEQ Sec. 2,j 
and SEVi Sec. 3, E4 NWQ,times Ef, to him shall be deem'Hl neces

NEW sary, or a grand jury shall be ord.*red 1 Sec. 10, W ^  Sec. 11, EHNWt 
to convene by such Judge upon vhelNE*4 , W ^ S E ‘4 , Sec. 14, NW 
filing of a petition therefor signed by Sec. 23 all in Tp. 16 S„ R. 26 

Curry not less than seventy-five resident acres, by means of main cai 
County; A. C. Gutierrez, of Raton, taxpayers of the county, or a grand laterals and there used for i 
Colfax County; Anna D. Fishback, o f ; jury may be convened in any addition- of above ilescribed 1600 acres,
Ft. Sumner, De Baca County 
For United States Senator—

A. C. Voorhees, of Raton, Colfax 
('ounty.
For Representative in Congress

al manner as may be prescribed by claimed is the water develupe 
law. construction of the Lake

In all criminal prosecutions, the Drainage District, said water 
accused shall have the right to ap- livered into the Pecos River 
pear and defend himself in person, equivalent quantity taken 

C. M. Armstrong, of East Vaughn, and by counsel; to demand the nature pumping 1̂  points indicated. 
Giiudalupe County. and cause of the accusation; to be 1 Any person, firm, as.socii
For Governor—Green B. Patterson, of confronted with the witnesseiTagainst corporation deeming that the 
Roswell, Chaves County. him; to have the charge and testimony | of the above application v
For Lieutenant Governor— (interpreted to him in a language that

T. C. Rivera, of Chamita, Rio Ar- he understands; to have compulsory
riba County.
F'or Secretary of Stat

process to compel the attendance of 
necessary witnesses in his behalf, and

Margaret McLanahan Tittmann, of a speedy public trial by an impartial

Taos

Hillsboro, Sierra County.
For State Auditor—

Vincent Thomas, of Taos, 
County.
For .State Treasurer—

Hhomas S. Smith, of Estancia, Tor
rance County.
For Attorney General—

I). Jackson Melton, of Albuquerque, 
Bernalillo County.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion—

truly detrimental to their righj 
water of said stream system 
a complete statement of tfc 
jections substantiated by al 
with the State Engineer and I 
copy on applicant on or be| 
23rd day of December, 1924, 
set for the Engineer to take

jury of the county or district in which 
the offense is alleged to have been 
committed.

After the submission and approval, plication up for final consider 
by the electors of this State, the pro- j less protested. In case of 
visions hereof shall talfe effect on ; applications all parties will 
January 1, 1925.” i reasonable length of time in

For the Amendment ( ) submit their evidence ir detal
Against the Amendment ( ) range a date convenient for a
We do further proclaim that the or appoint a referee sati.sfr' 

places where said election shall be all to take testimony. Appe
held in the respective precincts of said not necessary unless advised

by letter from the State EngJ 
JAMES A. FR? 

11-6-13 • State

Chairman
sioners.
Attest.

C. D. BICF 
Board County

G. W. SHEPl 
CounI

8, Queen, Public i

Otis, Public School

of Catron

Mrs. Ethel M. Walsh, of Deming, | county are as follows.
Luna County. Precinct No. 1, Carlsbad, Armory.
For Commissioner of Public Lands— Precinct No. 2, Malaga, Public

vV. C. Massey, of Roswell, Chaves School Building.
County. Precinct No. 3, Hope, Public School ^ ,
For Member of State Corporation ' Building or N. L. Johnson’s Office. Precinct No. 9. Otis—P. J
( ommissmn— Precinct No. 4, Lakewood, J. W. | E. A. Moberly, Geo. Duson.
.. ^ h .  Albuquerque, Dauron’s Office or Public school Precinct No. 10, Cottonŵ o
Bernalillo County. ' Building. , Doering, W. A. Baker, A. D-

AMENDMENTS Precinct No. 5, Loving, Public
WHERF.AS, it is made the duty o f ' School Building, 

the said Board of County Commis- Precinct No. 6, Artesia, City Hall, 
sioners tc) give public notice of the Precinct No. 7, Dayton, Public
objects of the election, the questions ; School Building, 
to be voted on, and the place where Precinct No.
the election is to be held in each pre-' School Building 
cinct in each county. Precinct No 9

NOW. THEREFORE. We the Board B u i K  
of County Commissioners of Eddy Precinct No. 10, Cottonwood, Lower 
Vounty, New Mexico, pursuant to law Cottonwood School Building. \
and authority vested In us, we here-; Polls to be opened at 9 o’clock A. M. { 
by proclaini and order an election to ! and closed at 6 o'clock P. M. 
be held in Eddy county. New Mexico, We do further proclaim that the

1924. ! qualified electors hereinafter enum-)
. 1  ̂ ® t h a t  a t ' erated shall constitute the Judges 6f '

said election the qualified electors of ‘ the General Election In the several; 
said county shall vote upon the fol- ] precincts of Eddy County, and are as t 
biwing proposed amendments to the follows to-wit: f
Constitution of the State of New Mex- Precinct No. 1, Carlsbad—R. A. T o f- !
/'A'xic'Ti'riT'iiirAK.» t felinire, J. D. Hudgins, F. E. Hubert. [
.ONSTITUTICiFML ^ lE N D M E N T  Precinct No. 2, Malaga—John [

1 n u m b e r  o n e  Queen, Sid Brown, J. L. Williams. [
2 of Precinct No. 3, Hope— D. E. Brown- 4 

^  the lie, Bryant Williams, L. P. Glasscock.?
No. 16; Precinct No, 4. Ukewood—B. L .»

Me A leer, D. E. Webb, J. W. Dauron. {
Precinct No. 6, Loving—C. W, Bee- f  

man, W. L. Card, C. L. White. ,
Precinct No. 6, Artesia—J. T. Col- |

Go to the
Sanitary Barber
for «r*t elans hsr^r ser 

'We speciiliie in Indies hil 
We also carry a full line f  

dtea. tokaeeos and pop 
Shines—Try Our

Approved March 8, 1923.
Bp it resolved by the legislature of 

the State of New Mexico;
That it Is hereby proposed to amend

• "^^^'^Conrtitution lins„ M. A. Corbin, S. E. Perree.
No. 7. Dayton— D. S. Mar-1

' rSri r lrn  ■"‘J Muni-; tin, J. T. GiHett. Chas. T. Rogers.
, cipal Corporatkins, so as to read as Precinct No. 8, Queen—Ralph Thay- (

er, W, R. Shattuck, John McCallaum.follows:
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iratê of ten eenta per line 
for classified ada for 

Jon and five cents per 
S'o ad accepted for 

I An average of 6 words or 
■ itute a line. Chargee will 
thU average. Caw must 

,,11 ads sent by letter, othe-

^ett

rwill not be in-serted.

j KT m ap  of Eddy county 
flrought up to date, by mail 

•t our office. 11.00 per 
(I H. EXCHANGE.

lING adds a distinctive 
’ otherwise plain garment.

Plaiting, Buttons or 
p write

I^KIVF V. MORRISON, 
Howell Furniture Store, 

fK M. 9-4-4tc

"^TRAD B— 480 acres 
enclosed. With stock 

BUI and tank complete. 
iOU. Would consider good 
4̂eal. Small cash payment I terms.

W. J. Williamson.

DENTON NORMAL AND 
C. I. A. MUST

OUST KLANSMEN STATE BRIEFS 'i.........
GIBSON SCHOOL HOUSE

IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

DENTON, TEXAS— Declaring that 
there were a number of Ku Klux Klan- 
smen in the College of Industrial Arts 
and the North Texas State Teachers 
College, fortner governor James E. GALLUP — The Gibson school 
Ferguson told a Denton audience this house, known a.s the Pattisoii 
afternoon that these two local state school, was almose totally de- 
supported schools “ would have to stroyed by fire the first of the 
purge themselves of such persons” week and both the building and 
before the institutions would receive contents will be u total loss. The fire 
another dollar of state money if Mrs. started in the roof of the building and 
Miriam A. Ferguson, his wife and as the day was still the flames spread 
democratic gubernatorial nominee, is slowly and a part of the desks were 
elected to office. i carried out and saved. Six teachers

Mr. Ferguson said his tax money were employed in the school and the 
and the tax money of the people of enrollment at the present time was 
Texas would not be paid to members nearly 800 students, 
of the Klan for “ teaching religious ______

L O C A L
Robert Feemster has 

sick list the past week.
been on the

•Mrs. L. W'. Feemster was in Carls
bad Tuesday on business.

hatred in the state institutions nor the 
other doctrines they believe in.”

Aside from the reference to the col
lege situation here, the former gover
nor’s remarks were along the lines of 
bis addresses elsewhere.

W. M. (.'arson, of Hope was market
ing cotton in Artesia Tuesday.

Mrs. Widney arrived from Texas 
last week to visit her son, Harvey, and 
wife.

I). N. .Middleton, of Hope brought 
cotton to Artesia to be ginned Wed
nesday,

EAGLE CREEK HATCHERY 
WILL HE c o m p l p :t e d  b y

MIDDLE OF NOVEMBER

CARRIZOZO — J. MeSmith, game 
and fish warden in the Eagle Creek 
country %rrived here the first of the 

Vote for Bratton, Han* week and reported that the now hatch-
Hi»44 onH /•loon t r n t r A f n •* Well uiider Way and will be com-
n e t t ,  a n d  c le a n  g ^ ov ern m en t. piet^d by the middle of November.
•— ............................................... '    This hatchery will mean that the for-

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Ferson re
turned Friday from El Paso. Mr. 
Person's health is much improved.

Announcf‘inent has been received 
here of the birth of a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Ellis at Carlsbad, Sat
urday, the 25th. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
moved from here to Carlsbad a few 
months ago.

'I'oni Briscoe, of Hope, was a busi
ness visitor here Tuesday. Mr. Bris-

FOR RENT__Alfalfa pasture An- **■**■* will soon ; reports that conditions for winter
-Good orchard wood fori P**' Arthur,'N, M. ^  of the finest fishing grounds in ! ftock around Hoi>e are not very bright,

1 1 4k 04k OAm
Itve $10.00 per ton, cook;

$1200 per too, furnace 
Iwr ton.

Burrows, 1V| miles south 
10-2-tfc

lo’-3o'-2tc (he southwest and thousands more (hat the stockmen hope to be able 
-  tourists will spend the summer in this ' (® through all right.

i \.wuKtru roou at the Joycc ' district. The trout from the hatchery , -------------------
Pruit Store, Saturday, Nov. 8. i will be used to stock the streams of .  ̂viends here will be interested to

Cooked Food Sale

talf

FOR SALE
operation consisting of 
and one bull and full 
lent. Located east of 

mile north o f Main

N. E. GARRETT, 
Artesia, N. M.

Presbyterian Ladies. I the Lincoln national forest exclusively,. I*’***’*' of (he birth of a son to Mr. and 
some of the fine.st fishing streams in Cecil Brownlie at their home in

FOR SALE— Four Sectibns near the state >>eing in this section of the ^“ '’ 8 Beach, California, last Monday, 
the Benedum-Trees location in W est! gtate. Sportsmen report that there' 27th. .Mrs. E. S. Shattuck, of
Chaves county. Wire or write J. R- are hundreds of wild turkeys in the ^ong Beach a short

lO-30-ltc fojast this season and the hunting will (o visit her daughter,
be the best for years.

Hoffman, Artesia, N. M.

Room and board at Miss Clark’s
10-23-2|c.

■for sale in 5 and 10 pound | 
|fne honey vinegar. I

A. F. ROSELLE.;

WANTED—Three room house that 
can • be moved. Mrs. Addie Shultx, 
Lake Arthur, N. M. 11-16-ltc

 ̂ .Mrs. Hartline, who came from Kan- 
BKt CROP OF' .AI.F.YLF.Y ' recently on account of the serious

SEED IS HARVESTED IN ' condition of her duughter-in-law, Mrs. 
THE CI.M.YRRON V.M.I.EY f''*'**"̂ *̂ *' Dwen, started back to Hutch-

 ̂ in.son Tuesday. She took Mrs. Owen

LEI— 18 ox. Tarpaulin 7V4 
good condition. Call at 

10-23-2tp

attractive proposition to 
litious and energetic man 

is a hustler possessing 
and a real desire to 

represent an old line Life 
Company it^ Artesia and 

or part time—previous 
essential. The General 

this Company is located 
Kd will train and co-oper- 

Address M. I). Smith, 
ir. Street. Roswell, for 

r.iew at Artesia.
11-6-tfc

I tot

iMsii

house and twenty-four 
fiord, Oklahoma, to trade 
isroperty. G. B. Dungen.

ll-6-2tp

-Lots C and 8, in block 
i street on the pavement. 

$1100 cash. .See J.*R. 
Lirte»ia, N. M. lO-oOltc.

Suburban home, six 
•with garage, with one acre 

wster, some fruit trees, 
rud other improvements. 
(Ibargain if taken at once. 

William Daugherty.

E—Good team of mules 
jJo Lumber Co. Phone 19.

10-30-ltc

M«r sale. Phone 22.
10-30-ltc.

RATON—The Cimarron valley will “ " ‘1 baby with her, hoping that the 
Apply to harvest this sea.sun one of the largest change-may be beneficial. Mr. Owen 

crops of alfalfa Seed in its history driving through in his ear.
10-9-4tp according to the report given . -------------------

------------------- out recently. The Baker ranch has al- , "  *■' * complete line of samples
COTTON PICKERS WANTED— ready threshed over 1,200 bushels and «'>ci«l stationery—Artesia Ad-

For further information see Brainard some 600 bushel.s have been sacked on ____________
Paul Terry 9-26-8tp the Gripe place and many other farms \V \STE FFED F ATTENS I VMBS 
----------------- report large yields. ‘ ' ‘ ‘ "

WANTED—Quilting to do. 
Mrs. W, B. Glover.

St Corbin.

WANTED—Good live boy to sell 
newspapers after school and on Sun- 
davs. Apply at the Smoke house.

10-23-tfc

i-ambs and ewes may find profitable 
MEXIt’A.N COLONY grazing in the aftermath of weeds and

ORG.ANIZES .AT CARLSB.AI) grasses growing along the fence rows 
,  o . after the harvesting of farm crops,

Mexican colony of San Jose. ,ays M. G. Snell, of the New Mexico
Aftermath

The
W A N T E D —  Automobile adjoining Carlsbad, has completed a ro'Hege of Agriculture. 

mechanics that know their organization for the purpose of the late growth of alfalfa, after 
eggs. Dr. Loucks* Garage. Ilioons.'"*' social con- (he last cut, makes a very palatable

aiid nutritious food
ery palatable 

for lambs, and
1 1 -6 -ltC  A patriotic board has been e.stab- on "which thC'y“  win pITt"on’ con-

, ^  .------------------- . , . by them and will 1,axe in «iderable weight. Alfalfa stubble, or
Lost--Dark grey coat in Artesia. charge the management of cclebra- a heavy growth of grasses and weeds 

Monday. Finder return to Joyce tions of the various Mexican naiional should furnish ample grazing for’
Pruit • and receive reward. 10-30-ltp days.  ̂  ̂ i. j  j................  Iambs at the rate of one hundred

L 0 S T - P ^ ; r - i i n - 7 „ , . .  i?  r : .
10-30-2tn he grazed while they are sttll on green

expected to start about the first of and succulent and before they b.>come 
January

plea.se return to High School.

LOST—30 X 3*4 new Gates Cord 
tire with Maxwell wheel. Liberal re
ward for return to J. S. Reser. ll-6tc PAVING UNDER WAY AT CLOVIS

tire^ T h  ^x*w eu\heel ^U^ra^ r^  street paving is moving along
ward for return to J. S. Reser. ll-6tc smoothly this week. Every effort is „

beinf? made to complete this stretch f  P<‘nod of eijfhty to ninety da>s on 
of paving before freezing weather. aftermath or late growth

No broadening of the street will be they will make a pain of ap-
attempted until after thi.s stretch of P*'ax*»*’ ately fifteen pounds. This will 
Federal Aid paving is completed. make them desirable feeder lambs 

The paying from the square to the

concrete

unpalatable.
E'eeder lamb.s for grazing purposes 

should weigh from thirty-five to forty 
pounds. These light weight lambs 
are too small to make the mo.st de-

‘̂Baker 
Boy 
Bread'^

PURE AND  
WHOLESOME

Dozens of Loaves are Baked Daily and Delivered to

JIM’S CAFE
BY THE QUALITY BAK ER Y OF 

CARLSBAD.

Artesia folks appreciate this service 
and we are proud to know’ that we are 
baking BREAD they like.

F O R  S A L E  B Y

JIM’S CAFE

The Quality Bakery
C A R I^B A D , N. M.

Q. .43

READ THE ADVOCATE ADS- -TH EY PULL

U. 8. CLERICAL JOBS OPEN 
To men and women 18 to 70. Start 

$1600. Appointments in New Mex 
ico to be made from written civil ser
vice examination at Artesia on Nov. 8.
Clerical ex^rience unnecessary. Write highway‘ i  ̂ compfeted and” wifi
L ' . - ' T i l -  ','.^1'.,™':“ !  b- o l> - t„r traffic in .bnut tw„945 Pa. Ave., Washington, D. C., for 
free information. 10-30-ltp [ weeks. 

C U R R Y
A

NOW PREPARED TO DO EXPERT SIGN 
[hinting, Manufacturing, also Landscape 

Painting and Car Refinishing

OFFICE OVER

•ARIM ORBIN H AR D W ARE CO.’S STORE

MacCallaum Sign Co.
15 Years in Business— I Know How

C O U N T Y
GRAINS SCORE AGAIN

and should increa.se their selling price 
per pound. This grain costs little, aside 
from the care of the lambs, and at the 
present price of feeders, (12 cents), 
mean.s an increa.sed valuation of $1.80, 
which should net a neat profiit.

I)EM(K'RATIC RALLY
Out of twenty-two placings given 

on crop exhibits at the State Club 
contest last week, Curry County took 
eight placings.

At a democratic rally here last 
night, thirty-five republicans came 
forward and asked to be enrolled in 
the democratic party. They had not 
been previously approached by cam
paigners or workers. This action fol
lows a similar one in Chimayo a week 
ago when 40 republicans voluntarily 
withdrew from their party to join with 
the democrats. It is a sign of what is 
happening in the so-called solid repub- 

TO VOTE BY’ P.YRTIES , lican counties of Rio .4rriba and Santa
Fe.

A Vote for Bursum and 
Otero is a vote of Jara- 
millo and Leahy!
INDIANS IN N. M.

TO MEET TONIGHT

(LET US TIRE YOU)

iood Year Tires
ARE

lod W E A R  Tires
PRICED TO SELL

ÎpiHisite Post Office at

'idney g a r a g e
<̂1 Blacksmith Shop

**H()NKs_B««lneM IS, RMidence *13

SANTA FE— In view of the uncer- 
, tainty as to the validity of the law- 
permitting the Indians to vote, E. B. 
Swope, democratic chairman, and 
Prager Miller, republican chairman, 
have signed an agreement pledging 
that neither of their respective parties 
will induce New Mexico Indians to 
vote at the coming election.

Suiitu Fe--The Santa Fe New Mex
ican says editorially tonight: “ The 
Albuquerque Herald, representing po
litical and corporate interests of the 
kind that hate a man like A. T. Han- 
nett, is trying to besmirch the pro
fessional record of the democratic

T

candidate for governor, the lawyer 
The agrtHJiiient, signed October 1, is who made the coal companies sit up 

as follows: o'* their hind legs and say they liked
“This agreement, made this 1st day it. 

of October, 1924, between the dem- —
iKratic and republican State Central 
Committees by their respective chair
men.

“ Witnesseth, that whereas the re
spective state central committees 
hpve been advised by C. J. Roberts,
Esq. and J. O. Seth, Esq., that the Act 
of Congress approv-ed June 2, 1924, 
making all Indians born within the 
terfitorial limits of the United States, 
citizens of (he United States, does 
not entitle Indians not taxed to vote 
in any election in the State of New 
Mexico, and whereas the said com
mittees believe it to be for the best 
interests of the State of New Mexico 
that no such Indian be permitted to 
vote and that the question of their 
right to vote should not be rai.sed at 
this time, inasmuch as there is insuf
ficient time to obtain a final dicision 
by the courts on (his question before 
the election, November 4, 1924.

CHRISTMAS CARDS— Engraving, 
embossing and printing—Artesia Ad
vocate.

See our samples of Engraving—Ar
tesia Adviicate.

Vote for Bratton, Han-  ̂
nett, and clean government, j

Beauty Plus 
Better Protection

I OWE BROTHERS High Standard Liquid Paints will 
^  do two things for your home. They will beautify 

it with a combination o f rich, soft colors that will retain 
their original freshness for a long time. And they will 
give j ’cu the best of piotection against weathering 
because of their remarkable wearing qualities. They’ll 
cost less, too. than many paints, because they have 
imusual ability in covering and hiding.

HIGH liquid ruih
For every painting, varnishing or staining need in your 
home—interior as well as exterior—there’s a Lowe 
Brothers Product that is backed by over fifty years of 
success and fair dealing. Come in and let us tell you bow 
easy and inexpensive it is to redecorate.

Kemp Lumber Co.
Artesia, New Mexico

4

% a

A  Discovery Equal to That
of Columbus

When you first discover for yourself the importance of saving 
a part of what you earn, when you learn oLthe many advan
tages which this sensible method of living ojlens before you, 
when you see the many opportunities for greater profits and 
comforts that a Savings Account brings to you— then you have 
made a discovery equal in importance to you with that of 
Columbus’ great discovery.

The First National Bank
ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO

f i n
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RED CROSS YEAR’ S 
COST $ ^ 6 6 ,2 5 5
Nearly $12,000,000 Devoted to 

Helpir>g Victims of Great 
Japanese Earthquake.

L O C A L

j A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Leon Meeka last Saturday.

.Miss Arrabelle Rogers has returned 
from a visit with Roswell friends.

Bryan McCree, who has been ill 
with typhoid fever, is recovering.

O V E R  3,000 BU SY C H A P T E R S

J. R. Hoffman moved la.st week to 
the house on west Main street, which 
he purchased some time ago.

Aid to Disabled W ar Veterans 
Paramount and Reaches 

Nearly $4,000,000.

I>r. Hoff and wife have returned to 
r Kansas City after spending the sum
mer on their farm east of town.

WashlnaloB More than |21 OUO WM)
*ss  the tou l of funds expended in 
all actlvUiei of the .\merican Red 
i*ross dnrinx th* last fiscal year, 
ended June 30. says a statement is 
sued by the .Vsflonal organisation 
This exiwudtture »a s  almost one 
alxth of the amount of money dis 
burned by the Red Cross In the »ar 
year Jiil*. tSK. to June. l> l» 
this extrsordtasry sum $11 *31 303 was 
Americs’s contribution to the Red 
Cross for relief of the Japanese earth 
nuake victims This was Increased 
to $11.7*'<»03 by appropriations from 
general funds of the Red Cross and It 
fepresentet] probably the largeat sp**n 
taiieous outpouring of beneficence of 
a single nation In the history of the 
world.

Over 3.000 active Chapters expend 
ed during the year $4 3«!*.n00 the Sa 
tlonal organlxHlion diabursed I K l 'i . -  
255 3&. making the total $11 3*< 235 35 
—all for humanitarian work which 
reached practically around the world

In announcing the year’s record of 
American Red Cross industry the ex 
ecotive omciala at Washington empha 
aite the fart that the extensive and 
never halting work of the Red Cross 
depends altnoat wholly upon the na 
tion wide support of the orraniratlon 
from the nientberships enro!l<*d during 
the snniial roll call which this year 
will be in progress from Nov. 11 to 
27 when everyone Is asked to Join 
or renew their membership in the 
American Red Cross

Soldier Service Paramount
Service In h-half of the disshled 

veterans of the Wor'd War and ’ heir 
families Is a paramount ohilgatlon of 
the Red Cross The organlration. 
through Its Chapters is constantly in 
touch with this dnfv In 3 «•» commoni 
ties throughout the f’ nited Spates 
the Chapters alone during the year ex
pending In service for veterans shout 
IJ.UftftftOd. The .NsHonsl organlgstlon 
egpeou.-d $ 1  T35 *23 a total of $3 735.- 
525 apsMed to assisting war sufferers 
toward recovery from disability and
distress

-Thta work Is constant In hospitala. 
sanitariums, campa. soldier* homes 
In the community For eiample. In 
helping disabled men and women In 
placet where they were transient resi
dents $17307* from national fund* 
alone was required to help solve their 
problem*. Kvery R d C--o*s service I* 
ever at hand readv to meet the In 
dividual need of these men and 
women

The enlisted m»n in the flegnlar 
Army, the Navy and the Marine 
Corps with their home ties mean a 
never ending Red Cro** service wh ch 
figures cannot fully interpret. In thi* 
work a total of $**5 2*5 was applied 
In meeting an obligation nn ler the 
Red Cross charter which ha* been fnl 
filled for over 20 year*

Domestic Operations Estensivn
In the past year Red Cross opera 

tlon* were almost wholly confined to 
continental Cnited .<?late* and the 
Insular possession* Relief work fol 
lowing disaster* cal’ ed for Immediate 
iCtlvitles in 132 ptace* and a total of 
$737.*03.*7 wa* sp*n» In this service 
tlone. in 33 tnijor disasters trained 
worker* were kept at the work of 
rehabilitation for many months

In carrying on the health activities 
e total of $44 4.3**** from Red Cross 
national fund*, and 1*0* 000 from Chsn 
ter treasnrlss—appropxlmatelr $1 232- 
*S* In aR—was applied, giving some 
ld?a of th« extent of Red Cross ser 
vice in the fields of public health 
nu.s’ng nutrition Instruction, and 
spreading knowledge of personal hr 
flene and care of the sick In the home

For advancing th* esnse of human 
safety, the First .fild Instruction. local 
ly by Chapter* and over extensive 
nations! territory by the Red Cross 
Instruction car covering trnnk I'ne 
railroads, and In teaching water 
safetv and increasing the memher*hlr 
of the Red Cross f.ife Saving Corps 
the loftl coat was $.’ ** 234 71 of which 
$21* 234 71 came out of nalionsi funds 

Army of Over 5.600.000
The Junior Red Cross In the schools 

— with over S.SIM) OOP In Its "I Serve" 
ranks—was aided with $233.510 7* tv 
which It Is estimated the Chapter* add 
•d some $277 dOO -s  total of $510,510 7* 
In various other domestic activities the 
Red Cross spen* $2*3 473 1* and the 
Chapters Iti their numerous voluntary 
services expended an additional 
1104* 0 0 0  during the year

Foreign ohIlgaMons aside from 
Japan, were met with national funds 
as follows Relief of refugee* in 
Greece. |20O.**7.1*; .lunlor Red Crps* 
projects. $**379 75: I,eagne of Red 
Cross So<defle* $1*5.OOO; other In 
tnlar and foreign work. $221.*.5521 
The American Red Cross budget for 
1#24 2-3 Is $4,«47.790 *5. or $***,2*« 9* 
less than the budget for the year 
ended last June 30.

Mrs. J. E. Robertson and little son, 
Janies, returned Sunday, after a visit 
of several weeks with relatives in 
.Missouri.

O. T. Hornbaker, wife and child, of 
Hutchinson, Kansas, is visiting his 
brother, W. R. Hornbaker and family 
this week.

•\. .A Gorgan, district commercial 
manager of the Western Union Tele
graph Company was a business visit
or in .Artesia Tuesday.

.Mra. H. S. Walker, who had been I 
the guest of her aunt, Mra. Ira Reser, 
for the past two months, left last 
Wednesday for her home in Mobile, 
Alabama. She was accnmpanieil by 
little Wanda Marie Cook, who will 
make her home there. Dr. Cook, 
father of the little girl, also went to 
.Mobile and after a short stay there, 
we understand, i.s planning to attend 
college.

Mrs. W. S. Williams returned last 
week from Oklahoma, after attending 
the funeral of her father, who had 
(lassed away liefore her arrival there.

J. H. Felton, of the Upper Cotton- 
wikhI was a caller here Saturday. Mr. 
Felton states that all of the 1924 ap
ple crop has been shipped but aliout 
six cars.

C. A. Buchanan, living on the C.
I*, ranch was a visitor here Tuesday. 
Mr. Buchanan is farming the eigh
teen and one-half acres of cotton, 
which has yielded more than .32 bales 
of cotton to date.

Walter Ferriman and family re- 
I turned home Sunday from an extend
ed visit in Ohio. Mr. Ferriman did 
not recover the Ford Sedan, which 
was stolen in Cleveland. Ohio, but 
purchased another Sedan for the trip 
home.

W. A. N'arramore, living northeast 
of Artesia was marketing cotton here 
Monday. Mr. N’arramore had the mis
fortune to have his crop hit by a hail 
storm, but despite this fact his cotton 
will yield more than one half bale per 
acre.

Mesilames Charles Ballard, Buck 
Ballard, Phillips, Wendell Welsh and 
Rogers and the Misses Rosita Phillips 
and Lorita Linell and Messrs. Van 
Welsh, Rex Williams and Oscar Sam- 
elson were among those who attended 
the dance in Hagerman Saturday 
night.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results.

L. E. Humphrey, of Long Beach. 
California, left W^nes<lay night for 
his home. .Mr. Humphrey, a for
mer Artesia resident who was former
ly connected with the .Artesia Utility 
Company, had made a business trip 
through TVxas before coming to Ar
tesia. .Mr. Humphrey, who is soon to 
move to Los Angeles, states that busi
ness conditions have Iveen rather slow 
in California, but had revived rapidly 
during the fall months.

J. 1. Funk, living on the upper Cot
tonwood brought in more cotton to the 
gin this week. Mr. Funk, who is an 
enthusiast for the alcalde cotton re
cently made a record on the number 
of bales brought in when he arrived 
with seven bales at one time. Mr. 
Funk did this, he explained, because 

I he wanted to save some seed for next 
year's planting. Ginning cotton in 
this manner is ju.st another example 
of good headwork a farmer can use 

j w hen he wishes pure seed.

Sweet Clover Superior
as Soil Improving Crop

Swaei clover actually niakM thr«f* 
kernels grow where one grew before, 
according to faruisra with thln_ land 
who have tried this legums for soil 
Improvement.

itue of the many examples of the 
value of sweet clover for this purpose 
on re<-or(l at the Kanaaa State Agri
cultural college la that of .Tobn Fry of 
Independeuca.

A niiiubar of years ago he realised 
that ha couldn't product wheat profit
ably In Montgouiary county with a 
yield of eight bnahela to tbe acre.

He beard of aweet clover nnd boKan 
to grow It for Boll Improvemeut pur 
poses, where formerly lie bsd been 
harvesting eight bushels of whest to 
the acre. In IflTM he pro<fuced T i 
bushels to the acre, in 1922. 2*Jtk bush 
els. and In 1923 be |>ro<lured 19 bush- 
el* to the sere .Mr. Fry has grown 
sweet clover since 1912 He says It la 
the greatest |iasture crop fur horses 
and win carry three to four head of 
cattle per acre. He believes from I lie 
standpoint of soli fprtllli„r sweet clover 

. I* the host crop rhiii cun he ralse<| In 
that section.

A Vote for Bursum and
Otero is a vote of Jara- 
miilo and laeahy!

Township Adopts Novel
Plan to Improve Stock

A novel method of liupruving llisi 
live stiH'k of Mount Hope township In ' 
ilie stale of Wsshlnglon la being Intro 
diiced by the newly organlxad batter 
aiov'k association. 1'he plan of the or
ganisation at reported to Che Dnitad 
States Department of Agriculture by 
K r> Metcalf la to limit the farm ani
mals In the townahip to one breed for 
each <'lass of live atock.

Belgian liorsaa, Ouarusey cows and 
DuriH'-Jersey swine srstlia breeds that 
have been selected It la furttlor 
plsniieil that only pure bred alrea b« 
Used In the coninninlty, and that 
fore the end of s year each member > 
of the association will have at least | 
one registered aniniat o f one o f the 
breeds chosen by the orgauUallon

Spray for Potato Beetle ,
The Colorado potato beetle it 'on- ' 

trolled hy sfirayliig with 2 pouo>U of 
powdi'red araenale of lead tg .VI a«l- ! 
Ions of water. This spray should be : 
pul on when the Insects first ai>peur 
The vurloiiH worms that feed on ihs 
leiivt-a of cabbage can also be con- ; 
trolled b) this spray

Own Your Horn
In the general scheme o f  life it seems quite 
logical that nature designed man to help 
perpetuate the race, to function fully, 
therefore, a man must raise a family and 
provide food, raiment and ahelter for it. 
It is up to you to answer life’s big call. 
Build yourself a home. See us for plans.

W e carry everything to build a home, 
paint it, or fix it.

Big Jo Lumber
®  ’Phone 19

LEGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS AT THE ARTESIA AI

We will take care of your

Electrical W ants
House Wiring with all appliances and 

fixtirres.
We Have the Best Farm Lighting 

Plants.
WILL CONTRACT YOUR .JOBS

R I C H A R D S
r - ; i . K C ' ' r R K '  s h o p

I'HON’ E 12

In good ds^ds for all pcopis* In 
time of distress ths American Red 
Crota never rests Help this work 
with your membership dollar—join on 
Arailatica Day.

Our
Good Drugs
Medicines

uiiU 
do 
i l l

There is real satisfaction in knowing yon can come to 
our drug store and get the highest quality drugs and medicines 
at all times.

And when you bring us your prescriptions, you ran be 
assured they will he filled with pure, fresh drugs and as quickly 
as posaihic, consistent with the necessary care in compounding 
them.

COME TO US FOR IT

C. E. Mann Drug Co.

W E GIVE 
P R O M P T  

AND
E F F I C I E N T  

SERVICE

j Guaranty Abstact & 
I Title Co.

Carlsbad, N. M.
I ‘'Reliable Abstracters” 

BONDED

OIL FIELD MAi
Etz Ownership Maps_____________$l.i>0
.Map of Eddy County all up to date

On L in en ______________________ $,T.OO
On Paper .......................  $1.50

Small Blue Print Map of Artesia
F ie ld ......................................................$ ..->0

MAIL ORDERS W ILL BE SENT C. 0.| 
TOW NSHIP PLATS and LEASE BLANl

The Smoke Houl

IF--
your feet hurt come in we can relieve them with a pair of

Edmonds
“Foot-Fitters”

The Edmonds Shoe Company has long since established a 
reputation for progressive accomplishments in the making of 
shoes that meet shoe wearer’s expectations. One of its out
standing accomplishments has been to develop and perfect a 
type of sole construction which wearers declare removes those 
foot discomforts and injuries from which shoe wearers suffer 
through wearing wrongly constructed shoes.

W E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF 
THESE SHOES DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY

M en’s O xford s, Bals an 
Bluchers Including the 

Edmonds Special Arch 
Support Shoes

HIGH GRADE SHOES A T  L O W  PRICES

Ferriman Son &  C
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OF AN INTERESTING 
NAVAL CRUISE IN AUG.

ICKSON 
orney-at-Law 
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JREE 
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New Mexico

IKE
Dentist
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[Bewley
tV AND SUROEON 

|ii Sipple Buildins

Phone........................ 27 out the salute from the rock. This : «hs fi\«a
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I HOPE ITEMS

I The Baptist ladies v̂ ill five 
ner election day.

din-

favtjclle ni'.nolofuo. which
all the ship’s w rk "fs  61- controls the entraW- irth e   ̂ doughboys
watches which continue ‘ t* "* "* * '' «nd Rives the British great

prestife in that part of the world.
After a short stay here we put out to 
sea along the same rout that Colum. 
bus took and in due time arrived at 
the Asores. One of these islands was 
of particular interest as it rose 7000 1 
feet right out of the water, a volcano 
but recently extinct. We were now 
en route for the United States, where n •
we arrived August 28 Cotton picking is progressing nicely,

B. F .K.AISER Jr I*” ** estimated half picked.
W. P. Riley is back from El Paso, 

w here he has been for some time.

The following letter from Ben Kai> 
ser will be of interest to old friends 
and acquaintances here. Ben is a 
graduate of our high school and is a 
real Pecos Valley product, having 

. .  - _ ipent most of his life in this part of
A r te s ia ,  N . M,. the world. He is a midshipman at 

Annapolis and has already spent two 
years at that famous institution. The 
letter describes some of the incidents 
o f his second European cruise:

Graduation at the U. S. Naval 
' Academy this year was June fourth 

on I and the next morning, at nine o’clock, 
the remaining 1600 midshipmen em
barked on four ships of the Atlantic 

— Scouting Fleet—the New York, Texas, 
f Wyoming and Arkansas—for their 
summer cruise. I was on the Arkan
sas.

We weighed anchor and got under 
way for Europe that very day. The 
next morning the Flagship, Wyoming, 
stopped at the Capes to put o ff Sec- 
cretary of the Navy, Wilbur, who had 
come aboard for a short cruise. We 
took a course due east and long be
fore noon the good old U. S. was lost 
to sight. We settled down quickly to 
the monotonous routine of a ship at 
sea. Though monotonous yet every
one is busy. Even at night men are 
continually going on and coming off 
watch, for 
vided into 
night and day.

The voyage was rough but unevent
ful. We passed a few freighters, two 
British sailing vessels bound for the 
Asores, and the Mauritania, the 

I fastest ship at sea. We were both 
going east but it went past us like we 
were at anchor. I might mention 
another point of interest aboard the 
Arkansas. Before we left the States 
an article came out in some of the 

' sea board papers quoting a prophecy 
made by a man who had correctly 
foretold the death o f President Har
ding, also the Destroyer disaster on 
the Pacific roast. It state<l that the 
U. S. S. Arkansas would strike a mine 
in the former war lone, south of 

, Ireland, the 1.7th day at sea, at about 
2:30 o’clock in the morning and would 

; sink with all on board. There was an 
I old prophet on board so we went to 
him. He said that there was some 
pending naval distaster but that was 
all he would say. The night arrived.
A storm was on. We were in the for
mer war area south of Ireland. I 
went on watch from 8 o’clock to 12, 
and was surprised to find some of the 

I water-tight compartments that had 
' formerly been left open, clo.sed, and 
some sleeping with life belts on. The 

; ship did not sink but the next morning 
U rCl’Is S n d  liR h t  found on the bulltin board a radio- 
,***„ . 1 gram telling of the terrible explosion'
Icollect a n d  d e l i v -  J^^^d the U. S. S. .Mississippi cost- 

T r u n k s  a n d  b a g f *  I ing the lives of fifty navy men.
We anchored in a quiet little harbor 

south of England and the same day 
several hundred of us took a special 
to London. In four hours we arrived 
at Paddington Station and scattered' 
over the city. The chief excitement 
seemed to be over a rodeo going on at 
Wembly. It was put on chiefly by 
Texas cowboys and was managed by 
Tex Austin, of Las V’egas. Public 
sentiment was hot against the so- 
called cruelty to animals and the big
gest head lines in the papers were: 
"Another steer wounded at Wembly.’’ 
Space prohibits an attempt to describe 
the wonders of the British Empire a.s 
shown at this great exposition so I 
will pass it by.

After Wembly we turned to the 
city. First we went through Parlia- 

' ment building which looked rather 
ancient for it is just as it wa.s when 
the great Burke made his famous 
speech for the American Colonies. 
We crossed the street to West Minster 
Abbey. This is a place of great ar
chitectural beauty although the latest 

. addition was built over 400 years ago. 
It shows age much but its glory does 
not rest in its outward appearance. 
Within you feel like you were on hal
lowed ground. On either side are the 
tombs of the mighty; men who have 

. made history. Milton, Tennyson, 
Burke, Gladstone, Wellington, Crom
well and scores of others. Also the 
kings and queens of England back to 
the time of Richard. I noticed a tab
let to our ex-ambassador Page. Also 
across the street in a small park is a 
life-sixed statue of Lincoln and a tab
let which read, “ He lived for Others; 
He still lives ’’ Washington’s sUtue 

' was conspicuous by its absence.
Another place of interest is the 

Tower of London. It is a typical old 
medieval castle built there on the 
Tliames, about nine centuries ago. It 
is surrounded by a moat which in 
olden times was full of water and 
could only be crossed by the draw
bridge. It has a bloody history of 
crime and murder. The old chopping 
block is still there. M*ry, Queen of 
Scotts was one of its victims. It has 
been famous for a prison for the last 
two centuries. At present the crown 
Jewels are the chief Interest there. It 
is also full of swords and armor used 
by knights In the days of Chivalry. 
Many o f them were used by knights 
111 this very old castle. One visiting 
London must not miss teeing the 
magniAicent St. Paul’s cathedral. Be
neath iU mighty arches and enormous 
colonades you feel to InsigniAcent. 
Here lies buried the worWs greatest 
admiral. Nelson.

Leaving England we crossed tw  
Channel to Brest. France. The 
French are naturally a happy P«>P|« 
and have an eye for baauty like the 
ancient Greek. Paris is the gayeel

I and happiest city on the face of the 
' earth. The fellows who made this 
; trip still rave alM>ut the l>eautiful 
women, the sparkling wine, the gay 
cabarets, the music, the fine art and 
beauty in general of this great city,

I I made two trips into the country 
' from Brest. The country is dividinl 
into two and three acre lots which are 
funned by peasants, mostly by Kami. 
They were friendly and always in
sisted on us drinking champaign or 
wine. They looke<i incndulous when 
I asked for water.

From Brest we steamed north 
through the Irish sea, continuing in 
that direction to the latitude of Ice
land where the nights were only a 
few hours long. Then we turned

MISS OUILA ADAMS

' south through the North sea to Hol
land where we entere<l a small river

Naval' delta and fol
lowed it up to Rotterdam. We were 
welcomed by the u.sual 21 gun salute 
and by great crowds of curious people. 
I venture to say that never before 
were American sailors so hospitably 
received by any nation than we were 
received by the Dutch. The various 
cities vied with each other to show u.s 
respect giving receptions that cost 
into the thousands to entertain us.

THE N EW  -ARTESIA OIL FIELD IS 
LOOKING MIGHTY GOOD

FOR l.EAHKS, ROYALTY OK DRILLING CO.NTRACT8 
WHITE OR BEE

BEECHER ROWAN
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

A

We visitcHl the beautiful palace of 
Queen Wilhemina and the Palace of 
Peace at The Hague. Before leaving 
Holland some o f the boys went to see

There are few readers on the Chau
tauqua platform that can so thurouith- 
ly entertain aa audience as does t^ulla 
Adams During her eight years of 
platform work she has gained the

K .i « r  Bill bat their r .rd . were r - . i r r S u ,  1 X 1 1 ™ ,° , ° '  *

Loru.’ i S e . r
From there we steamed south to n  »

Gibralter. The great British guns a J '* " A***"**
thousand feet above the .sea roared'  ̂ **

A l l  K i n d s  o f  M a c h in e  W o r k
D o n e

IGHT
EASONABLE
ARID

Artesia Machine 
Shop

M. SCHENCK, Prop.

J. H. Bridgnian and wife spent 
day in Roswell during the week.

a ^

See our samples of Engraving— .\r- 
tesia Advocate.

uauf;l.
Everybody at 

the party was 
talking at once 

They w e r e  
quite r i g h t .  
E v e r y b o d y  
might as well 
talk. There was 
absolutely n o 
fear of Inter
rupting a n y .  
thing worth lis
tening to.

Fruit picking is about over. The 
grade was slightly under site but 
prices were satisfactory.

Several small bunches of steers and 
calves were sold to outside buyers 
Monday, we failed to get the price.

Joe Coleman, brother of Mrs. Noel 
Johnson came in from Wynkleman, 
Arizona last Saturday night, and re
turned Monday. He says business U 

.goinl there.

for and deliver-1 

LSON. Phone 207

rlikbins for sale at the

rh Medicine
a ■ In » “run-dowB" condl-

Catarrh bothara tham
if 1 when ih.jr are In good

M t DTOV.B th a t
dlMse. It It rr«At)y

t- 1 - al mndlllnna
MKOIriMK I. ■

both local and In-■ BMn lu, roasful In th«for oTw fo r tf rtart. ^ ^ W vcffla ti

1 ivirdo. Ohio.

r 1

A double wedding was pulled off 
last week by two Hope ladies. Miss 
Viola Fanning and Viola Smith. The 
bride grooms were Hagan McCaw 
ami K<iby Connor, of Artesia.

.Some fifty car loads of lambs were 
shipped and sold this week by Hope 
sheep men, the value of which will 
run around $100,000. They ranged in 
weight from 55 to 70 pounds each and 
brought 11 cents per pound. The 
names of growers who sold lambs are 
ranhoi>e Brothers, Cassabone Bros., 
C. P. Wilbom, .Albert Turner, Whit
aker and Son, L. P. Glasscock, Coffin 
and Watts, H. White and several 
smaller growers.

A Vote for Bursum and 
Otero is a vote of Jara- 
millo and I>eahy!

CHRISTMAS CARDS— Engraving, 
embossing and printing— .Artesia Ad
vocate.

See our sample.s of Engraving—.Ar
tesia .Advocate.

Corn Fed Beef
makes the best steaks be
cause of its tenderness .  
Meats that you will enjoy be
cause the livestock we kill 
has been carefully fed...........

A  FRESH LINE OF GROCERIES 
AND VEGETABLES

TheCity Market
PHONE 37— FREE DELIVERY

'  I

(

•  ̂
I

D A IR Y

rure MilkCream
me 2 1 9[kekson, Prop.

l Pressing,
»nd Hat Work

businesso«r• •*tt»r every
T»Y U8

SMITH
tailor

II

idS!"R̂b e r s

Sli;,"”"'* ■

dxy.

•Ml

Lawa

As Convenient As 
Your Telephone
Everything in this store is as near you as 
your telephone— if you find you are out of 
anything in the Drug Store line, phone us 

and we will deliver it at once...........................

Palace Drug Store
The Home of l*ure Drugs 

Artesia, New Mexico

Getting the Comforts 
of Life

The comforts of life are within the reach of all. 
Happiness and contentment can— if you so will— 
belong to you.
Are you comfortable and happy in your sur
roundings or disgruntled with your lot in life? 
Hard work and systematic savings are the graces 
that opens comfort’s door. Regularly setting 
aside a portion of the income w ill keep the door 
open.

START RIGHT BY STARTING A SAVINGS  
.ACCOUNT AT

Citizens State Bank
Our BuftincM is Banking

Main and Third Streets. Artesia. N. H.
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SAN MlUl EL CO. A l'D lT 
KESl’ LTS A IN CHARGE

A(iAINST COl’ NTY CLERK

REMOVAL OF LAS VEUAS I O T A I
SHERIFF IS SOUGHT „ „  O J ^ « m «  wa. in R o .w 'l

VIOLENCE IS FEARED Saturday ^ ‘***"’ "

WOMAN’S CLUB

LAS VEC!.\S—DetaiU of wholesale 
lobbery of San Miguel county fund* 
has come to light in the tiling of crim
inal complaint against Andreas A- 
(iallegos, son of the County Clerk, 
Antonio A. Gallegos, and employed as 
a clerk in his office.

Chargeil by .\uditor George H. Bar- 
rows of forging endorsement* of war
rants, Gallegos is not to be found, and 
is l>elieved to have left the state.

Allegations that Gallegos forged the 
nai\̂ e i»f Filiberto Roybal as endorsee 
of a warrant for Sll issued by the 
County Commissioners for services a* 
a sub-registrer, and the name of Can- 
uto Ramirei as endorsee of a similar 
warrant for $12.25, are apparantly 
merely a beginning of charges which 
will doubtless arise out of rases of 
check raising, forgery, aiul theft of 
public moneys uncovere<l by the of
ficial audit of the county b<Hiks, now 
in progress. $1200 has been stolen on 
lai.sed warrants or vouchers alone, the 
amounts of which were raised above 
the amounts named in corresponding 
vouchers, and then the creditor paid 
by check or money order.

Voucher No. 106*>1, payable to Rev. 
E. Paulhan of Pecos, for $-1.75 for 
nineteen birth certificate reports, was 
paid by the treasurer’s office in the 
amount of $14.75, and Rev. Paulhkn 
actually received payment of only 
$4.75 by United .'States Postal Money 
Onler, No. 75.’t5.'l, I.a»s Vega* postof
fice. purchased accortiing to the 
records, by the county clerk. l^e 
warrant itself is missing, so are ten 
dollars, the difference between the 
amount paid by the county and the 
amount received by .Mr. Paulhan.

This is only one of the sixty-nine 
rases where vouchers or warrants, 
an<l in some cases both, have been 
raised. In many cases the treasurer 
or the county owed f'anuto Ramirez, 
of Rociada $.'!.50. He signeti a vouch
er for it. .\fler he signet! it, it was 
raised to $12.2t». He received pay
ment in the amount of $.S.5U by P. O. 
money order. No. 7710h, tlraw'n on the 
Rociada office. The paid warrant it 
on file in the clerk's office, and Canute 
Ramirez has made affidavit to the ef
fect that'the name purporting to be 
his signature on the back of it was 
not signed by him, but by some other 
I>erson. A warrant due the same man 
was raiseii from $2.(Kt to $.52.00.

NKM .SU;N p a in t e r  HERE

\V. ('. MacCallum and family, from 
Kansas City, Mo., arriveil in .Artesia 
this week and will locate with us. Mr. 
MacCallum. an ex|>ert sign painter, 
was previously locateil at El Dorado, 
Kansas before coming here and states 
that he like* .Artesia liecause the town 
gives promise of becoming a real city. 
Mr. MacCallum has had fifteen years 
experience in the painting business 
and is thoroughly familiar with all 
phases of the work.

He has secured an office over the 
Brainard Corbin Hardware .Store. 
See his announcement in this issue.

HELL OF AI.KER-MITt HELL
IS SHOT WEDNESD.W P. M

(Continued from page onel 
this well was given last week at 2210, 
through typographical error. Tlie 
formations in the well still remain 
hard and for this rea.son little progress 
has -been maile in the drilling opera
tions, however, despite a few difficul
ties encountered, the officials are still 
optiniLstic and are looking forward to 
favorable results.

B<'n Peckenpough No. 1, Oscar 
Howard et al., in .Sec. 2-l‘.)-2K, setting 
rasing at 10-10 feet. This location is 
west of the river.

.Mr. O.scar Howard, who spent the 
summer in Europe, who is heavily 
interested in both the Ben Pecken- 
l>ough and the Etz, is expected to ar
rive in Artesia next week. .Mr. How- 
ward will look over the situation here 
liefore going to his home in Los .An
geles. California.

McClay .No. 1, in the' SW ’ 4 Sec. 
28-17-27, is drilling, depth not an
nounced.

Berry .No. 1, in .'̂ er, 20-17-27, drill
in': at 2.50 f<-et.

A.iller et si., of Rojwell, have ruad« 
’.O'.. tion on the Otto fil.son permit ir 
.Sec. 4-20-27. The date when drilling 
operations will commetioe was not an
nounced.

It might be of intere.st to many op
erators and parties interested in the 
southeastern part of the state to know 
that we will endeavor to publish a 
guide or chart of all drilling wells and 
locations made, giving the exact num- 
l»er of feet each well is located from 
the section line. The object of this 
chart will be to enable interested 
parties to place location of 
each well, so that they may be located 
on the map. This will be (juite an un
dertaking and will take some time lO 
get complete data on loctations.

WILL ORGANIZE SPANISH
BAPTIST CHURCH HERE

J. G. .leantet, state missionary for 
the Baptist church among the .Spanish 
speaking people, arrived in Artesia 
Tuesday and will organize a church 
here for the .Mexicans. Rev. Jeantet 
will probably preach in Artesia once 
per month after the church organi
zation is perfected, it was learned.

BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. ,S. E. Ferree entertained with 
a bridge party last Tue.sday afternoon, 
her guests being the members of the 
First Bridge Club, in which the is a 
fre<|uent substitute. The Ferree home 
was beautifully adorned with chrys
anthemums and a delicious salad 
course was served.

(Continued from page one) 
runny of Leahy which has already 
brought the attention of the world on 
San Miguel county as the "blackest 
s(H>t in .America.” It is being said 
that Leahy recognizes all chance of 
republican victory is hopeless and that 
only desperate methods can prevent 
hi* going down in the crash. The 
probable reaction of the Leahy mon- 
archial methods ip the minds of all 
decent voters of the state is lost sight 
of by Leahy in the belief that control 
of the election machinery of San Mi
guel will result in his personal vic
tory.

There is only one view of the matter 
here. If Delgado were guilty of mis
conduct in office, he was guilty while 
he wa.s still a republican in good 
standing. The belated move to oust 
him as soon as he joins the fusion 
with the democrats, ran have but one 
meaning to the |>eople of San Miguel 
county. It means that a public o f
ficial is all right in the eyes of Judge 
Leahy while he stays a republican, but 
that he is fair game fur annihilation 
at the hand* of a notorious judge the 
minute he bolt* the Romero-la*ahy 
gang.

With Romero in control of the fed
eral machinery as United States Mar
shal. and a republican sheriff appoint
ed in the place of Delgado, the Ro- 
niero-l.,eahy gang feels that San Mi
guel may be saved for themselves no 
matter what happens in the state. 
I-a* Vegas knows how democratic 
meeting* have been broken up by this 
same |H>wer no later than the election 
of 1P22. and there is fear in the heart* 
of all men here tonight that civil war 
is imminent, ready to break out at the 
fir.'t attempt of the Romero-Leahy 
henchmen to keep voters from reg- 
i*tering their true opinion at the polls. 
There is no doubt that the ousting of 
Delgado means that intimidation and 
violence are the sole hopes of the re
publicans to sa\e San Miguel.

Mrs. Frank Wilson has l>een quite 
sick the past week.

Ike Keller and family visited rela
tives in Ho|>e Sunday.

Mr. E. B. Brown, of Cleveland, Ohio 
is visiting in the home of J. B. Cecill.

Dr. Bewley left the last of the week 
for a visit with his family at Albu
querque.

Mrs. Hartline arrived from Hutchin
son, Kansas last week and is visiting 
her children here.

.Mrs. Margaret Ellis arrived last 
Friday from Crosbyton. Texas for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. L. W. 
Feemster.

Dr. Stroup is in Clovis tiMiay at
tending the meeting of the Pec'os Val
ley Miidical Association, of which he 
is president.

FIRST PAYMENT ON PIPE
LINE DUE— READY TO

.START THE WORK

Mrs. Frank Seale and little daugh
ter, Carolyn, left Thursday for an ex
tended visit with friends in .Arkansas. 
Mr. .Seale drove them as far ns 
.Amarillo.

•A Teacher’s Training School is be
ing held at the Methmlist church this 
week. Three classes are taking the 
work in Bible study and training for 
the work of teaching.

(Continued from page one) 
can by bringing your subscription to 
the hank* or the committee—saving 
time and cinching this industry for 
Artesia.

Respectfully yours,
J. J CLARKE, 

Secretary.

Rev. Keimal returned to his h«>me 
at Wichita, Kansas, the first of the 
week after a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
Fletcher Owen, and Mr. Owen. Rev. 
Keimal occupied the pulpit at the 
Nazarine church last Sunday.

BAMiUET FOR FARMERS 
Wil l, BE HELD BY THE 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Wm. Mahoney, of El Paso, Texas 
WHS a business visitor in Artesia this 
week. Mr. .Mahtmey, a former resi
dent here states that the valley seems 
to be generally improved and that 
changes made in Artesia are especial
ly noticable.

(C<»ntinued from page one) 
iH'tter acquainted which leads to a dis
cussion of the problems in common.

It is also planned to have three men 
present, who have made a special 
study of cotton. The Roswell Chamber 
of commerce, it was pointed out, has 
employed a cotton specialist, Mr. 
Byers, to aul in improving the variety. 
.Among the visitors the li.st will prob
ably include, .Mr. F. G. Tracy, of 
Carlsbad, Mr. Byer.s and Mr. Herbest, 
of Roswell.

On motion of .1. H. Jackson, a com
mittee was appointed to arrange the 
details for the ban<iuet, the date of 
which will be announced later.

Mes.sr*. W. E. Ragsdale and J. H. 
Jackson also brought to the at
tention of the members, the matter 
of reduction of the high freight rate 
now in effect on oil well supplies, 
which are being ship|>e<l into Artesia 
and other points. W. E. Ragsdale 
stated that a complaint had been made 
to him by the local operators who re
quested the cooperation of the com
mercial body in an effort to get a le- 
duction of the present rates. The 
matter was referred to a committee 
who will work out a line of action with 
the aid of other commercial organi
zations in the valley.

.Secretary J. J. Clarke stated that he 
had received numerous inquiries about 
.Artesia since the valley wide adver
tising campaign had been inaugerated. 
The number of letters he stated, 
usually ran around ten or twelve per 
day and came from various parts of 
the country.

A LIST t)F TAX PAYERS
WILL BE MADE PUBLIC

Fred Spencer has Iwen in from his 
farm at Jal the past week visiting 
his family. He is carrying his left 
arm in a sling, the result of a .severe 
cut on his wrist. He was attempting 
to open a can with a butcher knife, 
when the knife slipped severing a 
small artery and inflicting a danger- 
<ms wound, which blcni copiously. He 
hurried to Carlsbad and had the wound 
dressed before coming on here. Mrs. 
Spencer and their little daughter, 
Freda, returned with him to Jal for a 
short stay.

( HILDREN’S M EEK

Children’s Week was observe<l by 
the Meth»>dist .Sunday school last week 
closing with a program <>n Sunday 
evening at the regular preaching hour. 
1 ne program consisted of talks by 
teachers of the .Sunday school and 
special music. Children’s Week is a 
new thing in the church, but it ha* 
come to stay and hereafter will be 
held annually. Its object is to fur
ther the Christian development of the 
children and study their needs in re
lation to their development.

BUSINESS IS GOOD
AT LAKE ARTHUR

(Continued from page one) j 
postoffice address will appear on the 
lists as well as the amount of tax 
paid on all original and additional as
sessments, also penalty and interest 
payments. The Collector stated that 
the opening of the assessment lists 
to the public may interfere to some 
extent with the work of his office. 
The additional duty also means the 
loss of at least a part of the services 
from his regular duties of the em
ployee assigned to assist persons de
siring to inspect the lists. The Col
lector stated, however, that it is the 
desire of the Internal Revenue .Ser
vice to afford every facility to persons 
seeking the information to which they 
are entitled and that he is prepared 
to co-operate with the public to the 
fullest possible extent.

The assessment lists are, of cour.se, 
the basis for all the Collector’s book
keeping transactions and any ad
ditional information that might be 
compiled would have to be taken from 
these lists. The opening of the of
ficial assessment lists to the public 
eliminates all possibility of errors 
that might be made in transcribing 
the information and there can be no 
question whatsoever as to the authen
ticity of the information given to the

Lake Arthur is now enjoying a 
I>eriod of prosperity. All dwelling 
houses are occupied and all of the 
available vacant space in the business 
district has been filled by cotton 
pickers.

The Lake Arthur gin is now run
ning full capacity and had ginned a 
total of .390 bales up until last Sat
urday night. The gin now running 
about sixteen hours a day is turning 
cotton out at a rapid rate.

PARENT-TEACHERS’ ASSN

The regular meeting of- the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association will be held at 
the grade school next Monday after
noon at .3:30 p. m. Dr. Parks, county 
health officer will be present and ad
dress the meeting. Music will be fur- 
nishe<l by the High .School Glee Club, 
under the direction of Miss Raguse, 
director of music in the .schools. 
.Small children will be taken care of 
so that the mothers will be free to at
tend the meeting. A good attendance 
of mothers is hoped for.

A NARROW ESCAPE

publ^.

WeVhave a 
of s^ial 
vocate.l

1 complete line of samples 
stationery -Arteiia Ad-

J. E. Hornbaker and family, accom
panied by Mrs. Payne, who are visit
ing in the home of W. R. Hornbaker, 
had a miraculous escape en route to 
*  rtesia as they were passing through 
the Mesa National park in Colorado. 
The Mitchell six, which Mr. Horn
baker was driving turned off of a 
bank, the car rolle<i over twice and 
mashed the top and windshield. 
All of the car occupants remained in 
the over»ume«l car, escaping serious 
injury, except Mrs. Payne, who sus
tained a broken arm.

This incident is one of the few on 
record where t)»e car completely over
turned without a more serious mis
hap to the occupant.* of the car.

Jim Bates was a business visitor to 
Roswell .Saturday.

The first regular program of the 
Woman’s Club year wa* given by the 
Music department in the 1. O. O. F. 
hall yesterday afternoon. In the ab
sence of the president, the vice-pres
ident, Mrs. M'alter Graham, presided. 
The program was in charge of Mrs. 
Corbin, who gave a most interesting 
pa|»er upon, “ liescriptive Music.” 
The musical numbers, which followed, 
exemplifie<l the thoughts brought out 
in the paper. The pr*>gram was of a 
high «irder ami .some of the numbers 
were es(K>cially b<*autiful. .Mrs. Fer- 
riman wa* accompanist.

PROGRAM 
"The Lorelei”— Liszt.

.Mrs. Gates
"The Cry of Rachel” —Salter 

Mrs. Corbin
"What the Bees Sang”— Helen Cramm 
“ Down by the Frog Pond,”—Swift

“ Fairy Story” ------Roger*
Mrs. Keller 

"The Minuet”
“ Little Green Frog”
"The Train” —Jessie L. Gaynor 

Mrs. Corbin
"Mammy’s Song”— Harriet Ware 

.Mrs. Gates
The next program will be given by 

the Literary Department on Novem
ber 12.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS PARTY

The Methodist Sunday school class 
of girls, taught by Mr*. Feemster, 
with a number of the young men of 
Mr. Bullock’s class as their guests, en
joyed a party at the home of Miss 
Bertha Richards last Saturday eve
ning. Bunco, Pit and similar games, 
with candy-pulling and refreshments 
made a full evening. The con.pany 
included the hostess, and the Misses

Helen Bullock, Katie r J  
Glenn EUine Feemster g]  
Bethelgene SUgner. D.’̂ ^  
•nd Marjorie Wingfield 
linger, Charles Walker 1 
Paul Stroup, Bifford 'gJ 
McCree and Dalton WiUon

n e l l y  G i u f

Mrs. Allinger’i M.th.MlI 
Kiris and al 

their friends were entert 
perty at the home of Mi*« 
iast Friday evening. \ 
amusing games were plays 
refreahments served. ^

G I L B E R T  and C O l ]
Heal Estate, Insurance 

Compensation Insu,
OIL AND GAS LE.VSESj 

GAS PERMITS
Mrs. S. W. Gilbert returnwi Satur

day after a visit of several weeks to 
Missouri ami other points east.

E. C. Higgins has returned from 
Rochester, Minnesota, where he was 
a patient at Mayo’s for several weeks.

Bert Moore has been here from 
Hays, Kansas the past week visiting 
his sister, Mrs. A. W. Wilde, and 
family.

Pre-Election Special
SA T U R D A Y  and MONDAl
VOTE

- g

THESE PRICES HAVE BEEN NOM INATED TO
Help You Save Money—and Our Prediction is that thoy will 

be "Snowed Under” SATURDAY and MONDAY

HERE IS OUR TICKET- -SAVE M O N EY!
VARIETY DEPARTM ENT

12 oz. Panel Sha|>ed Flutted Tumblers at each------------------------------------------|0c
Life Bttuy Toilet Soap 4 Bars for-----------------------------------------------------------J5c
Ovide Shape Cup and Saucer, Plain White, at each---------------------------- l$c
25c Value Celluoid Tooth Brush, each------------------------------ ----- . . . ______I4c
Shinola—Black or Brown_____________ ________ _— ______________________ 8c
25c Value I.^dies' Hose, Black or Brown___________ ____. . . . . . . . ___...19c
.34x19 Inch IVrry Bath Towel, Regular .35c Value, Only_______________ 2.3c
35c Value I.,adies’ Lisle Hose, Black or Brown____________________ '____23c
25c Box Black and White Cleansing Cream__________________________ 19c
$1.25 Value .Men's Blue Chambray Work .Shirts________________________ 89c
2 Hytone Tablets and Package Envelopes______________________________iJc
7 oz. Marigold Toilet Crepe Paper, 4 for______________________________ 25c

PIECE GOODS DEPARTM ENT
All 35<- Ginghams, Large Range of Colors, at per yard_________________ 29c
All 2.5c 27 Inch Outing, Lights and Darks, at per yard_________________ 2Ic
10 4 Pepperell Sheeting, "Nuf Sed.”  at per yard________________________ $6c

MILLINERY DEPARTM ENT
SPEf'M L Just Arrived, .New Pattern Hats, I.«test Styles, Only___ $4.29

READY-TO-W EAR DEPARTM ENT
Close Out One Î ot of Wool Dresses at Only_______________. . . _______ $12.98

Many Other BarRains— Watch Our Windows— See Our
Price Tickets

SA

Golden Rule Variety Stor
ARTESIA ‘The House of Values* NEW MI

M iss G u ila  A d a m
READER

WILL APPEAR IN THE SECOND LYCEUM  NUMBER

Friday, Night, N ovem ber 7th, at 8  O'clo
UNDER AUSPICES CLARENCE KEPPLE POST AMERICAN LEGK

High School Auditorium
In her program MTsa Adams features original monolognea and alao numbers written for her 
Marjorie Benton Cooke and Dorothy DIx, modern writers. Mioa DIx, noted writer, pronounce* M 
Adams .  wonderful reader, q  D«„*t make the mistake of minaing thla reading. Q The «r*( 
na* pronounced a real treat. Q The second will be equally aa good.

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE AT THE SMOKE HOUSE. COME! COM!
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